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Entire Stock, Buildings, Out 
Buildings, Barn, &c. of

Bassen, ■ St. George
Now In the Hands of the

Lyons Sales Co.I
PI

AJSHD WILL BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC SALE *4S

f Commencing Wed. Aug. 2nd. 
f Boors Open 9 A. M.
Entire Stock must be Disposed of, Regardless

of Cost by Sept. 2nd.
Don’t forget what S’ock It Is! - ITS D. BASSEN’S STOCK - 

which Is all Up-to-date in every respect

15 Salespeople Wanted
Apply to Mr. Lyons at Store

D

іCommercial Union Humbug. Dominion to-day. The law can pun- ( nently has no interest in keeping the
ish crime, and by that me ms deter- fire out alter it has passed on, and 

As if the false pretence that Cana mjne some measure the man of cricn-j the movement for clean lumbering 
da is to be bounu in tariff legislation : ;na| jnstjnct>- But the law cannot j has not his active support, 
by a treaty was not sufficient in that j c;eanse the heart and purify the life. But the forests as a whole belong 
direction, 1 he I oronto \\ orl J makes g jucatjon vvj|[ do much for the sec- to the people of Ontario, an'4 they 
a straight declaration that commercial | ond generation of the immigrants now * must see to it that everything possible 
union is the issue I his accompan- pou j 1t0 the country in such j is done to perpetrate them. Proper- 
ied by a studied refusal to discuss oi enormous numbers, but it is not ini-! Iy protected and sanely handled, they 
even state the real issue, has the ap- mediatelv available as a reformatory ! will yield revenue, and conserve wat- 
pearance of faith in the innocence of force._Tor. Globe, 
the public. There is no movement
toward and no possibility of commer- - ~ *"

er-powers, and preserve the existing 
climatic conditions of the Province 
for all time. Must these benefits be 
sacrificed because a group of lumber
men and railway man gers and mine 
owners insist on endangering the lives 
and property of all the people in rhe 
-forest region ? The Provincial Gov
ernment—and the Dominion Govern
ment who within its sphere—must act 
with promptituon. Clean lumbering, 
the adoption of all modern precautions 
to prevent locomotives from vomiting 
sparks, a material increase in the fire
ranging fore-, and the penalizing 
heavily of all offenders against the 
laws of the forest are partial remedies 
for forest fires that are within the 
range of practical p llitics.

There is no justification for throw
ing up our hands and regarding the 
dreadful affair in the m.rth country as 
a visitation of Providence, one of 
those unavoidable ralamities for 
which no one is to blame. The in
tense heat and the pn longed drought 
were matters beyond man’s control, 
hut the raw material on which ttiey 
operated to produce the terrible re
sult we all lament was provided large
ly by the folly of men who have left 

j the north country full of decaying 
If the Onaio Government does forest debris.—Tor. Globe 

not speedily put into force regulations 
: requiring clean lumbering there will

The
terrible disasters at Cochrane, at the

Parisian Sage will stop falling h ircial union in any form, nor is there;
which the tariff law j in two weeks—cure dandruff" in theeven a treaty ny

of either country depends on or is | same time and stop scalp it :h at
It makes the hair soft, sdkycontrolled bv the course of the otner.

The Government’s proposal is simply і and luxuriant, 
the itlief of the Canadian people;

once.

As a Hair Dressing
taxation or a Parisian Sage is without peer. Itfrom the unnecessary 

long list have been discussed by the contains nothing that can harm the 
opponents, and such discussion as hair—it is not sticky, oily or greasy 
has been carried on was in . wav that and prevents as well as cures diseases 
strikingly .suggests insincerity. The j °f the scalp.
changes, having little or nothing in ; Women and children by the thou- 

have been lumped together sand use it daily as a dressing and no 
as a kind of bugaboo to frighten the j home is complete without it

Money Back if it Fails

common

credulous. The Canadian tariff іе ; 
lief is effe ited on imports from Great
Britain and the colonies, the United J guarantee Parisian Sage and will re
states, and some dozen other import-j fund your money if it fails. Ask 
ant countries included under Bri ain’s druggist J. Sutton Clark what be 
favored-nation treaties. It wou d be | thinks of it. He sells it at 50c per 
better for the Dominion if the reduc-j large bottle or you can secure it by 
tions were effected on all im torts, j mail postpaid from Giroux Manufact 
But the opposition that has be m or- ering Co., Fort Erie, Ont. See that 
ganiz.-d against the limited r:duc-| the girl with the Auburn hair is on 
tions and the successful appeals that ; each package. Sold and guaranteed 
have been made to economic del ision by 1 Sutton Clark.

Druggists and stores everywhere

show that the Dominion is still a long 
wav from any such measuie of com
mercial freedo 11. Plie mu ted relief EvSr-PrSSSVlt FOTBSt ОЗПдвГ. 
is far better than the alternative of no
relief whatever.

The opposition to the change is 
weakened by the fact that the U lited 
States has agreed to make s ni.hr n- 
ductions on і mpc rts from Canada. 
Many Canadians who would have op
posed the relief in the Govern ne it’s 
measure if made mdependen ly are 
not only reco idled to it, but 111 de 
warn» supp irters of it by the fact th it 
it is accompanied by simultaneous 
redactions in the American taxation 
on purchases from Canada. They can 
see the advantage of the removal of 
foreign tariff", but do not concur 1 the 
greater advantage of relief from their 
own tariff The Dominion Govern
ment seized the opportunity to make 
t highly advantageous change in the 
Canadian tariff and at the same time 
secure the removal of many American 
obstructions on Canadian exports. To t 
say that this raises the issue of c >m- 
mercial union is worse t lan ridiculous 
The Americans see tie necessity of

Madero Sees Fight In 
Ueu of Fete.

soon be no foiests in the north.

;Dome camp, and at South Porcupine, Mexico Citv, July 13. The reception 
will not be without sonie compensât . planned (or to-day bv the authorities in 
ing benefit if they, awaken Jhe people Puebla in honor of Francis I. îSadero 
of this Province to the ever-present was abruptly abandoned, "because of a 
menace to life and property in the pitched battle between Maderists and 
woodlands. In their natnr .1 condi- soldiers of the Saragoza battalion station- 
tion they do not burn readily. There ed at Puebla. When the fighting ceased 
is, of course, always danger from de-' it was found that at least five Matferists 
caying Vegetation in the forest, and had been killed and tell or more wounded, 
the fires left by the tamper and the I The feeling of hostility between the
prospector sometimes destroy large | erstwhile rebels was ,.mply evidenced 
areas of virgin timber.

It is when man begins to slash and 
hew in the woods that the danger be
comes imminent. The railway-build
er clears his right of way and fre
quently leaves huge piles of unbumt 

slash’’ by the side of the t acks. The 
s utler cuts down the spruce in the

I when a passerby fired a shot into the air

Instantly tile Maderists assumed that the 
shot was fired from the federal barracks 
opposite their quarters and they opened 
fire without making any investigation.

Later reports from Puebla state that 
three soldiers of the Twenty-ninth bat
talion were also killed in the pitched 
battle, which raged from 11 o'clock last 
night until 7 oVlock this morning Forty 
Maderists are prisoners ill the barracks 
of the Saragoza battalion. Some esti
mates place toe number of dead as high 
as thirty. Fighting ceased only' when 
Governor Canete appeared ill tlie streets 
with a while flag and pleaded for peace.

A special train with Madero on board, 
arrived in the citv while the battle was 
raging. It is reported that drunken 
Maderists made an attack on the pen'

ll protêts of clearing his farm and hauls
the pulpwood to a convenient stream 

relieving themselves of some of the r - ^ ^ sidin|?> leavlng the tops
tariff and the opportunity to do so.1 
Fite privileged Classes there would be 
ibte to defeat the change if it had 
not been accompanied by similar 
changes in Canada. It must be ad 
mitted that many in both countries

and branches to he burned when they 
become dry. The owner of a mining 
claim wants to prospect the surface 
thoroughly, and hews down the trees, 
cleats off the moss and surface vegeta
tion, and leaves the infl mntahle ma
terial to scorch in the sun. He might 

something given, and the remov .1 of) ^ weU surrQund his property with
foreign tariffs as concessions obtain 1

think relief at home is described as

barrels of gunpowder. The railways 
send through the forest locomotives 
that scatter sparks upon everything 
near their path, although there are

ed. This fallacious idea is very per
sistent. It must he taken into ac
count by legislators. The Dominion 
Government showed sound judgment

lentiarv with dynamite bombs, in an el- 
The Sara-fort to release the convicts, 

goza troops Mat oiled close bv, opene 1 
fire and drove the Maderists to rout.effective appliances for the lessening 

is negotiating for the simultaneous I ;nd ,tion of this danger,
removal of tariffs by Canada and thej 
United States. Opponents unable

Maderist from the bullring barracks at
tacked the fédérais ami forced them hack 
into their quarters At daybreak the

But the greatest menace is tile 
j -‘slash” Uft by the lumberman. Vast

,0 object ,0 any of the changes try to .lesofthis debris are to be found Twe,|lv.mnth Hatlalion went to lhe sup. 
alarm the Canadian people by the evervwhere in the north ex e, t on the olher fe(lerals Hnd lis„i a
fallacious pretence that is to be the limits of a fe,v companies th.,t 
bound in tariff legislation by a treaty 
or that commercial union is the essue.

machine gun to clear the streets. Be- 
voluntarily and for their own protec-1 ,orethjs attacb. the Maderists fled, leav- 
tton follow the policy of Cleaning up -ng thejr ,,e<llalll| woulllle(, bellim,. 
and burning the top- and branches , Reports have also leached thiscity of 
ot the trees they cut down, bur )e,trs j g no^ tbal occurred yesterday at flax- 
liter-- has been an agitation for the

— Tor. Globe.

cala, as a result of an attempt by Matter- 
general adoption of this policy in the ; jsls lQ кш Kelipe Chaomnan, an insur- 

The statement was recently made! pine and spruce forests of the north. recdoI1js- 1er. who hart the support of 
that the C. V. R. alone has already j Mr. Cochrane knows, as all his pre
carried 2 1 t,000 immigrants from the: decessors have known, that the pres-; 
seaboard into the interior of Canada ; ent system is certain to result in far 
thi« eeacn Statistics of crime show greater destruction of lorest wealththis season, -t.tls . f . і і Tn hum the pondent, has changed his mint! aboutnumber of murders in the by fire than by the axe. I o burn the

Reformation Reeded.

the federal garrison.- Ex.

Sir Max Adken, says a Louden corres-

that the becoming one of r. Borden's CanadianDominion almost doubled last year, “slash " und.-r Government regulations
»d proportion o, ihc і and inspection would probaiily add а °
homicides hod occurred amonp „cent  ........... o.if ,housed fee,,, -«* ™ -
immigrants from continental Europe, the 
These two facts taken together indi-

The lumber- menting” his party together.ne
who has cut his limits over and ---------- ----------------- --------------- -

needs of the does not expect to hold them perma-; Advertise in Greetings!
man

c-te one of the greatest I

master anil mistress-a double devotion 
that caused him no little perplexity on 
one 00 asion. It was at Mnlmaison. The 
Empercr ordered him to hand him a rifle 
so that lie could shoot some swans. The 
Empress protested vehemently and Rou- 
stam was torn between his two allegian
ces. The Emperor laughed heartily at 

: his confusion.
Napoleon had no reason of his name- 

luck's fidelity. For vears Roustam slept 
in a room adjoining his master’s and, in 
time of special danger, he p aced his bed 
across the communicating door. Once 
he practically saved his master’s life on 
the battlefield, for had it not been for 
his high wdiite turbôn, a bullet would 

I have struck the Emperor. It was three 
j years befo- e Roustam receive ! *nv pay 
for his services, and yet his devotion to

Strong Healthy Women
If « woman ii strong end healthy in a womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

(

Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses end disord .rs от women.
It ects directly on the delicate end importent 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile end elastic.

•*Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes baby’s advent easy and 
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine 
organs, and insures c healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have 
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. t<.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as just 

as i<ood." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this nor secret remedy. It 
contains not drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious 
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roots.

pr

It Makes Sick Women Well.

his reminiscences escaper! doctoring and іMemoirs of Roustam Are 
Made Public.

master never faltered, which is saying 
why they were not published >ears ago, , muc^ for a man of avarie ious disposition 
no one seems to know. They were pro-і In spite of Napo,eon’s many Hberali- 

ably written in qtmr.lan, where Roustam ^ R<lUS.,m-s loyalty wavered when it 
retired with his wife and two children j came to fobowing his master to the Isle 
after Napoleon vas sent to S.. Helena. ()£ j„ his memoirs he gives sever -

According to Rou.itam’s memoirs, he j 

1 rst met Napoleon in St. Jean d’ Acre,

Paris. July 19. It is rather a curious
fact that in all tile copious Napoleon lit
erature there is not ч word written by 

who were in his itomest.c service.persons
His valet, Merchattd, who was the only 
servant to follow lt-nt to the Isle of Elba.

al inadequate excuses for liis defection, 
suchas not being able to secure horses 
for the trip, etc. When Napoleon re- 

-fh.s sheik s.ld him to Na-l tarnef, to prance_ Ronstam prese„ted 

pol.-tm, who made him his bodyguard: j 1|imgelf ,or service- 
From the outset ltonaparte bestowed fav-

in Egypt, where Roustam was the slave 
of a sheik.bequeathed a bulky manuscript to his 

family, but so far they have not withheld 
publication but have not allowed it to be 
examined. Fortunately the owners of or3 on him. At their first meeting lie 
another manuscript have not been so re- offered him chamhagne in his tent and 
ticent. and it is thanks to them that the presented him with a jewelled sword, 
first memoirs of the Emperor by one of 'pjlt Kmperorpaiil the expenses, amount 
liis servants hive been given recently to jni, to S300, of his slave's wedding feast 
the public. Tiicv were written bv Rou when he married the daughter of Em- ! 

stam, Napoleon’s Egyptian slave, who in pless Josephine’s valet. Then Napoleon 
constant attendance on tin E nperor offered $2.000 to an Armenian traveller 
from 1793 to 1814. No attempt lias been jf jie WOuld bring Roustam,s mother to

but lie was not іе- 
ceived. ‘‘He is a coward,” cried the 
master. “Throw bin out and never 
speak to me of him !”

AsayaNeurcîl*Trade

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
The depression experienced by 
womenduringconvalescence f rom 
childbirth is never forgotten. The 
sense of utter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest in everyil ing. “Asa- 
ya-Xeurall” is invaluable atj 
such times. It feeds the nerves, l 

і induces sleep, quickens the appe
tite, aids digestion, and soon buoy
ancy of spirits and the sense of ner
vous vitality returns. $t jo a bot-

France, and lie also ordered Isabey to 
paint a picture of the slave so that he 

could semi it to liis mother.
The night Roustam first reached Paris 

he was allowed to escort Josephine to the

made to edit them further than to correct 
the spelling. They give a plain unvarn
ished account of the slave's daily obser

vations.
M. Paul Cottin, who wrote the intro

duction to the menions, is the director threatre. She grew as fond of him as 
of the Arsenal library in Paris. “Even |ler husband and often proved lierinter- 
the most casual reader." he says,-‘would 1 est 1)v intervening in Rouslain’s favor 
know that the memoirs actually came wil(,n!,jSenemieshadintriguedtosepar- 
from Roustam s pen. It is surprising | ate him 1rom his master. Sheevcnper- 
that thev have not been doctored,because ,nitted her daughter to paint the slave,s 
most of tile French memoirs written dur- portrait, anti during til esi tings Hortense 
i*ig tiie first half of the nineteenth cen- whiled awav the tinte 1-у singing to him.

much retouched. Just . ow Roustam show.tl tqual devotion to Itolli

tie. Obtain from the local agent. 
Andrew McGee, Back Bey.
W. S. R. Justiaon, Renlleld.
Milne, Coutts A Co , St. George.

lury were
.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

SEELYE'S COVE prominent banker in Norway. To-da> he 
vas arraigned before County Judge Dike 
>f Brooklyn for sentence. The police 
ind Prosecutor urged that he be sent a- 
way for a long term.

“This man,” said Judge Dike, “has 
followed the lead of other impecunious 
and indigent young foreigners who 'have 
come tj this country hunting a wife. He 
stole because he was hungry, and it will 
he better to banish him from the country 
than saddle him upon the people as an 
expense. I will give you the choice of re
turning to Norway or spending five

WANTED Boyd’s Hotel,in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Day made the trip 

from St. John last week in their neat 
little naptha launch, ‘Gracie C.’ and 
are now enjoying the cool breezes of 
Q'joddy.

Mrs. Henrietta Newman is a guest 
of friends in l.ubec.

Mrs. Minnie Newman and two 
children and Miss Sarah Fitzgerald 
returned home last Tuesday from 
Wallace, N. S. where they have been 
visiting relatives and friends for the 
past three weeks.

Mrs. Louisa Searles, an old and re- years in Sing Sing ” 
spected resident is lying seriously ill “I will sail for Norway on the first 
with hemmorage of the stomach, and boat,” Merer promised, 
slight hopes are held for her recov- He will remain in the Raimond Street

Jail until the boat sails oil Thursday
A young son arrived at the home morning, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Tinker on

Miss E. M. Stine of New York is spen
ding a few weeks here the guest of her 
aunt Mrs, H. D. French.

Mrs. John Wentworth has returned to 
her home in Eastport after a short visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. Spear.

Mrs. Dennis Ward and little daughter 
Edith of lloston are spending the sum
mer months here.

J. Holland and J. Bright made a flying 
trip to East port Wednesday.

Mrs. Herbert Frencn and Miss E. M. 
Stine were guests of Mrs. Margaret Giles 
of New River Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Bright spent Wednesday in 
St. Georg..

Mrs. Katherine Barry of Eastport is 
spending a lew weeks with Miss Katie 
Lloyd.

E. Thompson and daughter Mildred 
and Miss Myrtle Sherburne of Pennfield 
called on Mrs. Jos. Holland on Sunday 
last.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

f

10 more GIRLS to work in
Sardine Factory and

i
S

Professional Cards
1 to do House Work, Henry i„ Taylor,

1 or 2 Good Farmers, m. в. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.2 Good Carpenters,
2 Masons to build Flues &

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

Eyes tested for errors In 
Refraction

Men who understand
Building Concrete Work.

We also want 1000 TONS of 
Blue Berries, and anyone who 

Has Beef Cattle 
to Con espond with us

ery.
I

Goss House,t Wednesday.
Mrs. Arthur Porter of Westpon, N. 

S. is a guest of Mrs. R. E. Brown.
Schr. Hattie Loridg, Capt. Porter 

of Westport, N. S. discharged a load 
of salt this week for parties in this 
place and is now being loaded with 
dried fish for the Halifax market.

Miss Roxie Harvey of St. John is 
spending her holidays with her aunt 
Mrs. J. XV. Mathews.

Owing to the bad weather on Tuesday 
many were unable to attend the circus in 
Eastport, those who did attend pronounc
ed it very good.

Jas. Anderson of the firm of W. C. 
Purves & Co. and Mr. Gladwin of St. 
John were doing business here last 
week.

Mrs. Harris and daughter Christine 
of Bangor are spending a couple of weeks 
with Galba Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Budd of St. Step
hen returned to their home by Stnii. 
Viking on Thursday after a pleasant out
ing of ten days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beverly Lank.

Mr. Fraser of St. Stephen spent Satur
day and Sunday with his family here.

The Christian Church of Lubec held 
their annual S S. picnic here on Thurs
day. the picnic party numbering about 
250 were brought to this place by Stmr. 
Eastport.

Prehistoric Village
IIn England.

An interesting discovery recently made 
in England was the site of a prehistoric 
lcske village near Glastonbury.

The dwelling houses were placed on 
mounds of clay raised above the level of 
the water. The framework of a primitive 
loom was found under one mound, and 
the number of broken bone needles and 
bone splinters discovered in another 
mound led the explorers to thinklhat it 
mav have been the site of an ancient 
needle factory.

Very few human bones have been dis- 
covered, but among the interesting finds 
is a blue glass bead, with a w’aving dark 
line running around it.

Mrs. D. Spear and children spent Mon-* 
day with Mrs. M. Suear.

Misses Lizzie and Hazel Armstrong of 
Pennfield Ridge spent Sunday witn 
friends here.

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is lorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

І

PENNFIELD

Connors Bros JMiss Florence Justason is spending a 
few weeks with Miss Mary McLeese of 
Back Bay.

A number of little girls were very 
pleasantly entertained by Maudie Botli- 
wick Thursday afternoon at a garden 
party.

Joseph Judson end Judson Justason 
have purchased a new motor boat for the 
purpose of carrying sardines.

Henry Best of Beaver Harbor visited 
friends here Wednesday.

laisses Mary and Laura Justason called 
on Mrs Ezra Justason Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Leigh'on has returned 
from Grand Manan where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Mahoney, the fruit tree agent 
here last week.

Mrs Ralph Justason was thq guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Munroe 
on Thursday.

The weirs are taking quite a few fish 
this week.

Miss Clara Conley was the guest of 
Mrs. Crandall Justason Sunday.

Miss Sidie Green of Deadman’s Har
bor was the guest of Mrs. Ezra Justason 
one day last week.

The farmer, here intend to begin hav
ing next week.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTBlack’s ■ Harbor

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. in. to 5 i>. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain ИЛс.

After hours and Sundays, *>Oc.Try Greetings For Job WorkWhat The Bull Couldn’t Do.
(Ladies Home Journal.)

Early ill thd legal career of Joseph H. 
Choate, the futureambassador wasoppos 
ed to a hot-tempered attornev, who in 
the heat of argument, shouted impetuous 
ly at his opponent: "Why. I can lick six 
like you.

Choate looked at the other with pro- 
found contempt. “My£father owned a 
bull,” he said at length, 't’hat was a 
wonder to fight. Hejcould lick all the 
cattle in the neighborhood, and he did it 
too. But,” concluded young Choate sig
nificantly, “ he couldn’t win a lawsuit.”

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

Because! !N". MAEtlCS NULLS l L: B:

Ш

is
-

*Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.

was

Made of Finest Material. Made 
>y Expert Workmen. Each part rig
idly inspected before being assembled 
Each Bicycle inspected Throughout & 
GUARANTEED.

ROBERT R. POLLEY
Deputy Provincial Crown Land Sur

veyor of Crown and Private Lands for 
County of Charlotte and province of New 
Brunswick. Address St. Stephen, N. B.

Bull Tezrler Attacks Baby and 
Badly Lacerates Face. Joseph C. Spear, 

Agent, - St. George

. . «'.fi.
«

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

C. P. R. Profit Runs To Over 

$70,000,000.
Samuel Mayer, ab-uit two and one-half 

years old, of 19 Hawthorn street, Stam
ford, Conn., was badlv bitten in the face 
by a bull terrier owned by Ferdinand 
and Hall of 16 Hawthorn street, late yes
terday afternoon. The little boy’s cheek 
was chewed and torn by the dog, and 
Dr. Dichter had to take 'ten stitches to 
close the wounds.

Also Bicycle Accessories & Supplies.Predictions of a money tightness in 
Canada this coming autumn begin to be 
verified, remarks the New York Post, It 
is reported that the banks are curtailing 
loans in the Western Provinces in order 
to be prepared to move an immense 
wheat crop. There has been a great 
boom in Canada, accompanied bv tre-

Good Repair work Geo. C. McCallumWILSON’S BEACH A Specialty!btiil Leading і
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Miss Marcia Cline and Mrs. Mart- 
tin Brown who have been in poor 
health went to Calais on Saturday ‘by 
XV. C. R R. to consult Dr. Holland.

Mrs. Bartholomew Brown is visit
ing friends in Eastport and Letete.

Capt. Crocker of Freeport, N. S. 
is at the breakwaterl in his large nap
tha boat, he is accompanied by his 
wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Fletcher went 
to St. Stephen on Thursday by Stmr. 
Viking.

Mrs. Frank Brown of l.ubec is a 
guest of relatives here,

Miss .Nellie Murray of l.ubec is 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Tucker.

Mrs. Edward Calder of North 
Road was here this week, being call
ed by the illness of her mother Mrs. 
Louisa Searles.

Miss Nina XVadlin returned to her 
home at Beaver Harbor after a pleas 
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. 
Mathews.

I
The baby was playing with two or three 

little children and app.cached the dog | 
with a stick in his hand. The animal ' mendous expansion of loans, enormous George F. Meating 

Merchant Tailor
speculation in securities and real estate, 
big dividends, big melons, and big deals 
and a lot of capital has been used up. 
Everybody has let his profits run. In 
Canadian Pacific stock alone the profits 
since the first of the year have run to 
over $70,000,000, and apparently nobody 
wishes to take them yet.

growled, sprung upon the boy, bit him 
again and again before Mr. Hall could 
get out of the house and beat it off. The 
Police Department was notified, and Dog 
Warden Foley killed the animal.

і
Strange New Cure For 

Consumption l
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed Discovery of a Former Collier.

London, July 24.--Following on the 
heels of the report of the Royal Tuber
culosis Commission and the annual con
ference of the National Society for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, comes the 
announcement of a strange new cure for 
consumption, claimed by a former col
lier, named Bryant, who while working 
in the coal pits at Bradford, was*attacked 
by consumption. Bryant has now thirty 
patients breathing the gas from putrified 
meat, with a result, it is said, to be ex
cellent.

John Burns, president of the local gov
ernment board, ordered the medical offic
er ci the West Yorkshire Health Depart
ment to inspect Bryant’s establishment 
and the report showed that its principal 
constituents are ammonia and trymethy- 
lamine, which, even in a weak solution 
destroy microbes in a few hours’ expos
ure.

Years In Prison

N. B.St. GeorgeOr Life In Norway.
Alternative Sentence Given Confessed 

“Gentleman” Burglar.

New York, July 17.--Five years in Sing 
Sing or life in Norway. Lieut. Carl Von 
Metz Meyer, gentleman burglar, when 
offered that alternative to-day chose the 
life-sentence, and on Thursday night will 
be banished from the land to which he 
came three years ago, seeking a wealthy 
bride.

Meyer admits that he robbed eighteen 
homes on Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, 
and the police are peeved because they 
had taken the young night prowler into 
their confidence and told him the hard

Labor Leader Is Charged With 
Fraud

J% Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Boston, Mass., July 19.-Robert P. 

Neil, president of the Internationa) 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes and 
well known in labor circles throughout 
this country and Canada, was given a 
preliminary hearing before United States 
Commissioner Hayes to-day on a charge 
of using the mails in a scheme to defraud 
It is alleged that some months ago Neil 
issued circulars, soliciting advertising 
fer a magazine, the proceeds- of which 
were to be used for death and sick bene
fits for railroad men, and that the funds 
received were diverted to Neil’s own 
uses.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
|i 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Newer In balk

Frank Newman was quietly married 
at Pembroke on Sunday to Miss Ida, 
daughter of Isaac Barnes. Their 
many friends join in wishing them a 
very happy and prosperous journey 
through life.

Miss Lizzie Mulholland of Lubec hunt him, but they never suspected that 
called on Mrs. Ethelbert Savage on the young sufferer from insomnia was

j the man they wanted.

time they were having to catch “the my
sterious Raffles.” Meyers walked the
streets at night with detectives sent to

The fumes when inhaled, come into 
contact with the tubercole bacilli, reduce 
their vitality, and may even kill them 
without any injurious effect upon the hu
man organism.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“GREETINGS ”

Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. M. K. Vallis return

ed on 1 uesday by Stmr. Grand Man- guilty against the advice of the attorney 
an from a two weeks visit with friends engaged to defend him by his father, a

When finally arrested Meyer pleaded

1

CHERRY’S
Eastport,

CHERRY’S
Baseball

GOODS

I

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
MOTOR BOAT Propellers ® 

SUPPLIES.

Cherry’sCherry’s
Washing Machines 

Wringers Etc.
Ice Cream Freezers 

Hammocks Etc. Shafting.Maine
♦

I■
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

GREETINGS PUR
CHASING, SALES 
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Jas McKav.

Our popular Medical, I)r. Alexander 
rather gave his many friends a pleasant 
surprise, w.ien on Thursday of last week 
word was passed around that he and Miss 
May Russell had been married at the re- 

! sidenceof her brother Dr. Russel in Ruff 
alo N. Y. that day and that they would 

! arrive here on Saturday.
When he went away some days before 

his friends supposed that he was only off 
oil one of his ordinary short trips, but on 
their arrival a number welcomed them, 
and in the evening the Cornet Rand 
played a choice selection of music as 
concert.

Their many friends here and otlie 
places wish them every pleasure am 
happiness along life’s further pathway.

Miss Editn Gilmor, Bonny River wa* 
the guest of Mrs. A. Goss this week.

Mrs. Ted. Cook of Red Beach is visit
ing her father George Lee,

Great Clearance SaleMrs. H. McLean called on frien Is at 
Beaver Harbor last week.

Rev. Mr. Spencer called on friends 
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Wilcox speni 
Sunday with their daughter Mrs. Charles 
Justason.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Johnson and 
family called on friends here this week.

The many friends of Mrs. John Hill 
are pleased to see her out again after net 
long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eldridge spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
"has. Cross.

Mrs. Peter Hill and Miss Ethel Mc- 
Jowcll were guests of Mrs. Z. Justason 
>ii Sunday.

Schr. Buda, Capt. Tucker made a fly
ing trip to Eastport Tuesday.

Ira McConnell and Misses McConnell 
and McVicar were visitors here Friday

Howard Allen of St. George is ill the 
village doing mason work for Ccimors 
Bros.

Messrs Connors Bros are having four 
new houses erected under the manage-

Personals.
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

*■*
Mrs. Bailee and daughter Mrs Todd of 

Fredericton are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ilailey.

Tlios. Mulherrin of New River Mills 
was in town on Saturday.

M:. and Mrs George McMaster and 
son Richard who were guests of their 
sisters Mrs. Nicholas and Henry Meal
ing for the past week returned to their 
home on Thursday.

Isaac Dick of Letete was in tow'll for a 
few hours on Thursday.

James M- Cormick, St. Stephen was 
visiting the merchants here, at Back Bay 
and Letete in the interests of the Na
tional Drug Co,, for one trip and also 
calling on some of his friends, although 
a native of the town and living otilv 35 
miles away this is his first visit here for 
about 2 years.

Mrs. M. B. Fletcher and son Otto are 
the guests of Mrs. J. D. Williamson.

H. O. Chubb and wife were visitors in 
town Saturday.

T. R. Kent and wife entertained a 
large partv at their camp at the lake Ibis 
week, coming down for Wednesday's 
ball game and returning again that even
ing with two or three additions to the 
partv for the night.

Гi iss Annie Curran is visiting friends 
at Black's Harbor this week.

Mrs. Fred McKillop and baby are the 
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs. Dan. 
Matheson.

Frank Mealing entertained a number 
of his young friends at a birthday partv 
on Wednesday last.

Miss Helen Lee of Calais, Maine was a 
week end guest of Mrs. John Doyle, 
leaving for her home on Tuesday last.

Нату Doyle was a passenger 
Thursday’s train to St. Stephen where 
he will spend a few days.

Liffigette Waldran wife and two child
ren of Dexter,Me., who are visiting at 
St. Andrews came hereon Wednesday 
by motor boat and were guests of Mrs. 
John Dewar snr. Thev were also accom
panied by D. G. Hanson, daughter ami 
two children of St. Andrews.

Mrs. Gold Cook, LeTang was in town 
on Thursdav fora few hours (driviug)on 
Thursday.

H. R. Lawrence left on Thursday for 
his farm at Indian Head, Sask.

Chas. Lynott, of H. M. S. arrived 
home on Thursday from a five weeks 
business trip.

Rev. Father Carson attended the Re
treat at Meir.ramcook.

Dawes Gilmor and wife, accompanied 
bv Miss Laura Wetmore and Percy 
Gilmor spent a pleasant day Wednesday 
at Beaver Harbor, returning in the evei.- 
ing.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay was in town 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Hill 
Cawley.

List your wants with us, 
costs nothing unless deal is 
completed

Nothing too large or too small. Real 
Estate deals solicited.

We have carried over too uiucn ‘•'ock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Hlour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.
Oats.FOR SALE - 30 or 40 second hand, 9 

inch mailing galleys in fair condition.

WELCHP00L MARKET
W. S. It. .JUSTASON 

General Dealer 
Peimfieltl, N. B.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

5t. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

The following is the standing of our 
Correspondents for the July distribution 
of p-izes., with points made by each. 
Our Wilson’s Beach and Beaver Harbor 
correspondents were so close that we 
have decided to divide the first prize. 
Wilson’s Beach 1st with 57 points; Beav
er Harbor 2in1-55; Maces Bay 3rd-48; 
Back Bay 4tli-32; Back Bay 5th-30; Mas- 
carene 5t'.i-27; Rolling Dam 7th-25; 
Seelve’s Cove 8th-22; Letete 9tli-21; 
Lords Cove 10tli-20; Letang llth-19; 
New River Mills 12tli-17; Pleasant Ridge 
13th-15; Mascarene 14th-14; Dipper Har
bor 15th-12; Leonardville 16th-ll; Bonny 
River 17th-10; Lamberts Cove 18th-9 
points. Besides there are a numlier of 
consolation prizes. Our correspondents 
will notice how very close the points run 
so that all with a little extra attention 
could very much better their standing. 
Tl.it prizes will shortly lie distributed. 
We would take this opportunity to ask 
all our correspondents to start in now 
and make an extra effort during the next 
six months for the January distribution.

Edward Taylor wife and two sons, St.
John West: F. E. Bllis. wife and son,
St. John; A. R. Melrose, wife awl two 
ladv friends the Misses Lisles; Claude 
Balcolm and wife. Margretville, N. S. ] ment of L Newman’ St’ Geor«e’ ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Have on Hand a Lot c f Spruce Lumber 
and Cedar Shingles.

are camping at the Lake and expect to 
remain for 2 or 3 weeks, George Ellis I 
and Alex. Baird of St. John spent Wed
nesday night with them, they have quite 
an encampment having 8 tents pitched 
on the shore.

Stone of Destiny.
(let our prices before placing your orders elsewhere(Westminster Gazette.;

Most persons are aware, in a general 
kind of way, that according to legend 
the Lia Fall, or stone of destiny, which 
rests beneath the coronation chair at 
Westminster, formed Jacob’s pillow at 
Bethel. But the details of its legendary 
history and its connection with the Ark 
of the Covenant ami other sacred relics 
are less well known. The story is that 
Jacob handed over the stone to his son 
Joseph, who bednealeed it to his heirs, 
and that, along with the Ark of the Cov
enant, it accompanied the Israelites in 
their wanderings in the wilderness. In 
later ami more settled days both had 
places in the temple of Solomon. When 
in the eight century В. C. the Israelites 
were carried off to Babylon, the prophet 
Jeremiah, it is asserted, escaped with a 
royal princess of Judah. Carry ing with 
therrt the stone, the Ark, the Tables of 
he Law ami Aaron’s Rodth.it budded, 
they reached Ireland, where the princess 
married a chief or king of Ulster.

The royal pair were crowned by Jere
miah on the mystic stone. Incidentally 
it may he mentioned that tlieir are per
sons who profess to trace the genealogy 
of our British sovereigns back through 
the Stuarts and the early Celtic kings of 
Scotland to this Judean Princess and her 
Irish husband, and through the Princess 
to David. When she died, says the leg
end, the Ark, the Tables of the Law and 
Aaron's Rod were buried in her tomb, 
but Jacob’s Pillow was preserved as a 
coronation stone. From Ireland it p..ss- 
ed with the Scots and Iona, thence to 
Dunstaffuage, thence to Seen *, and there 
it was carried off to England by Edward

Jnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

LORD S COVE
Quite a number from here went to 

Lubec Saturday to attend the game 
of ball played between the team there 
and the Crescents of Lords Cove, the 
game resulted in a score of 7 to 8 in 
favor of the Crescents.

Vernon Calder is improving his 
house with a coat of paint.

The Ladies of the Aid Society of 
the Christian church held a sale of 
ice cream and strawberries and cream 
in the old church Saturday evening, 
quite a crowd was in attendance and 
a good sum was realized.

Mr. Mason has been employed 
here doing some work in the cemetery 
he has also laid some concrete walks.

Mrs. Chas. A. Brown and daughter 
Emily and Mrs. Lemuel Lambert and 
two daughters Nellie and Hattie ar
rived on Wednesday and will stay 
through the warm weather.

Mrs Lincoln Lambert and Mrs. 
George Stuart attended the hall game 
in Luhec Saturday

Burton Stuart and family returned 
home Friday from a very pleasant vis
it in Digdeguash.

May Greenlaw called on K. Stuart 
recently.

Mrs Sargeant Stuart has gon; to 
Lepreau where she will spend a few 
weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Mell Eaton and family spent 
a day with Mrs. Wesley Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Stuart are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Stuart.

Mrs. Horace Wormg returned to 
her home in Calais Thursday after a 

Tlios. Henry who has been living here very p'le;1sant visit with friends in this 
for some years died on .Wednesday at p[ace 
the advanced age of 83 years,

Mrs. Peter Hoyt an aged resident of 
Letete died on Wednesday night.

W. H. Banks and Geo. Ellis commer
cial men of St. John were in town this

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Calling and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
on

*
Valley Railroad And

The Government*. A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

Important Statement bv the H011 H. F.
McLeod.

(Special to St John Globe.
Fredericton, July 24 - Hon H. F. 

McLeod, who lias returned fn m Ottawa, 
made a statement Ю-day regarding the 
St. John Valley Railroad conference. 
He said, "While at Ottawa we liad a 
number of conferences regarding the St. 
John Valiev Railway with the repiesem- 
ativesof the federal government. The 
representatives of the St. John and Que
bec Railway were in Ottawa and we hail 
several conferences with them and their 
counsel, Mr. Fraser, an O’tawa lawyer, 
and between us we agreed upon a con
tract, so that now it lias been agreed up
on, so far as the companx1 and our gov
ernment is concerned, although it lias 
not been executed as yet. So far as the 
provincial government is concerned the 
work would be done tomorrow, and it 
would be started if we could have it so. 
Our position simply is that we are pre
pared to carry out in tile form of an a- 
greement the verbal agreement reached 
at the conference at St. John. When iliat 
is done by the party of the otliei; part 
there is nothing in the world to stop the

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 
AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS?

IF NOT WHY NOT ?

1.

The stone seems to have been held in 
equally high repute ill England anil in 
Scotland, a .id although after theacknow- 
ledgement ot the independence of tile 
latter country the Scots were very an - 
xious to get it back, the English to re
tain it. In the treaty of Northampton, 
1328, the Stone of Destiny is not men
tioned, but from a writ under the privy 
seal of the Dean and Chapter of West- 
m'nster it appears to have been agreed 
that it should be returned to Scotland. 
This, however, was strongly disapproved 
of bv the people, with whom indeed the 
whole treaty was unpopular, and when 
the trophy was to be. taken from its place 
in Westminster a riot occurred and a 
Ivondon mob determinedly and success
fully opposed its removal.

The authentic history of the stone be
gins really at Scone; it is very doubt
ful wiletller it was ever at Dunstaffuage, 
or Iona, and still morei doubtful that it 
came from Ireland. Even among those 
who accept the legend as to the Ark,

A well conducted paper in a Town o^District Ls one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requiresHthe hearty support of 

Even family should subscribe.
And every Merchant Advertise!

all.BLACKS HAR10R
Miss Sadie North of Welclipool was 

the guest of Sadie Johnson last week.
Miss Annie Thompson is '-isiting her 

sister Mrs. Gilford Logan of Calais.
F. W. Dixon one of the Councillors at Jerome Wallace and Peter Hill attend- 

Camp Utopia was called to Boston for a ed the ball game at St. George Saturday.
Mrs. Gordon Tucker is spending a few 

Miss Margaret McLaughlin who has weeks with friends in St. George 
been at Calais fer sometime returned Miss Lila Hawkins and Ora Humphrey 
home and will remain here fora fort- spent Thursday with Miss M. Coilnbis. 
night while Miss Florence is away on Mark Mills was a visitor here 011 Fri- 
her hblidoys at St.John. Miss Cauld- <]av.
field of Grand Bay lias charge of the Howard Grimmer of St. Andrews was

work go’iig on. Mr. Gould is equally 
anxious that the work start at once and 
is prepared to start the construction work 

they make it possible for him SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

as soon as 
to do so.”

few (lavs.
Gentlemen ot the Fourth

Estate.
We had the pleasure of making the ac

quaintance of S. L. Lynott, the genial 
editor of our enterprising contemporary 
The Richibucto Review, Editorially and 
otherwise, Mr. Lynott has made a vast 
improvement in the Review. A clever 
writer and a good business man he is

- North

Correspondence and articles of Local or 
General Interest Solicited

Telegraph during that time.

Arthur Stexvart spent a few days at his 
hume in Sussex during the week.

Miss Nellie Mooney returned last Sat- 
ur-lav from Musquash.

Miss Laura Mooney left on Monday 
for Stellarton to visit her aunt and will 
likely remain until Christmas.

Miss Alla Re) nolds is the guest of Miss 
Bessie Fraulev this week.

Messrs. Gale and Smith are among the 
guests of T. R. Kent anxl wife at their 
camp this we.-k.

Miss Bessie Irvine and fiiend of St.
J .і n are guxsis of Edith Wallace this і 
week.

a business visitor here Fridav.
Lewis Connors is visiting friends in 

Boston.
Harlon Kinney visited friends ill Penn- 

field Sunday.

meeting with great success. - 
Shore Leader.

John 'lhompson of 'leaver Нагіюгсаіі- 
j ed on friends here Thursday evening. Dredge Lilted.Jacob's Pillow, etc., having been carried 

On Sunday the motor boat Alpha took to іге)ЧП(] there are some who hold that The Dominion Dredge Company’s

Envelopes
Neatly Printed at The 

Greetngs Office

a fewa pleasure partv to Harbor de Lute where ^ tjiey were all buried at Tara. About ten 
they had Иіеіг dinner on the beach and vears a^0 some cranks actually* coinmen- 
from there to Welclipool and Hast port.

Robt Thompson Jr. spent a few days j discovering the tomb of the Judean prin- 

in St. John last week. cess and the sacred relics said to have
Mrs. Dan Thompson called oil friends bee|] burie(1 wjth her 

here last week.

dredge, which sank in the harbor 
•laysago, was successful!) lifted by means 

Thursday last andceil excavations at Tara with a view to of her own scows on 
towed to a point on the beach where she 
could be pumped out. The cause of the 
sinking is not positively known, but it is 
believed to have been through the wan'J 
of attention at a critical moment. The 
accident will entail a heavy loss upon the 
dredge company, not only in raising her 
but in making repairs. The tug McNau- 
ghton and wrecking Crew have returned

The excavations
in tne historic hill were conducted in

Willie Connors accompanied some suc|, a wav to rouse great indignation, 
friends back to Beaver Harbor 1 liursdav Antiquaries protested and eventually op

erations were stopped.A. G. Brown went to St. John on Fri- evening, 
day last. Miss Mae Connors is back after several 

Mr. anil Mrs. TurpeeGi'.lesp:eand sn„ xveeks vaca'io... her j 1 ice being filled '-) 
Gc.fige of Anii.ir.st, N. i., are visiting Miss Annie Conm-rs. Advertise in Greetings!і io Yarmouth, N. S.- Beacon.
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iue готи. now many men:
"Five. Two of Ihrm all got guns." 
“All right. Don't turn your head 

when you sіirak to me."
"There's mort- mon hunting through 

the gardon across tho stroot." piped tip 
tbo hoy. wallowing in the satisfying 
knowledge that at hist, by some mirac
ulous intervention of a beneficent prov
idence. he had become an Indispen 
sable character in a very real adven
ture which promised to eclipse the 
most thrilling hairbreadth escape fie 
had ever read

"Are any of the men looking up 
here?” whispered Kirby. "No? Come 
In. then—quick!” The boy obeying, be 
cautiously closed one part of the win
dow. but refrained from drawing the 
curtain.

"I think." impressively announced 
the fieneral. approving of these pre
liminary maneuvers, “that this is (let
ter than where the good prince's trusty 
friend cuts his bonds. Which one are 
you?”

"Which what am I?" asked Kirby, 
with a perplexed smile.

"I mean are you tbe good prince or 
the bad prince?"

"Oh. I see Well. I’ll try to be the 
good prince for a few minutes If you'll 
help tne to get away. Suppose you find 
me a hat. eh?"

The General, with that lively disre
gard for another's property which 
every loyal servitor of unfortunate 
princes must possess. Instantly seized 
M. Veaudry's hat. which was reposing 
on an adjacent chair.

"Thank you." said Kirby gravely, 
covertly examining the pistol in his 
breast [rocket. “This door leads to the 
street, you say? And there are five 
men on the corner, two with guns?"

“Yes. What do we do now?" briskly 
astied the boy.

The other gravely offered his hand. 
“Why. now." he said gently, "we 
shake hands, and I say thank you. 
And next we say goodby."

"All right. Walt till I get my hat.” 
“But we just said goodby," remon

strated Kirby.
"Yes. but I'm going with you. You 

don't know what minute you may need 
a trusty friend. Besides, I've got to 
see what happeus next.”

“That's just what you mustn't," re
plied Kirby, shaking his head. "Don't 
you look out of that window when 
I've gone, and dou t you come near 
tbe door. What do they call you?” 

"General "
"Well. General. I've 'ouly known you 

about two minutes, but I d hate to get 
you into any trouble. Now. we both 
would be m trouble if anybody came 
iu bere. so I've got to get out pretty 
quick, and well tie iu worse trouble-- 
if you try to follow me Into the street. 
So I put it to you this way: It you 
really want to be my trusty frieud 
just shake bauds with me again and 
say goodby."

"Will you promise 1 can be your 
trusty friend?" said tbe boy earnestly* 
"Xo matter whether you turu out to 
be tbe good prince or tbe bad prince. 
I'll always be your trusty friend—al
ways."

"Always." pledged Kirby, with tbe , 
utmost sincerity.

"Then shake hands." said the Gen
eral.

They did so gravely. “Thank you. 
General." said Kirby. “I"- 

He turned sharply at the sound of 
a softly closing door. A girl had en
tered the room, a girl whose clear 
pallor was accentuated by tile deep 
black of dress and hair. She laid over
heard the boy s last words, had esti
mated tbe tableau, and now as Kirby's 
eyes met ber own tile warm blood 
crept into throat and cheek, and she 
said Impulsively, a little catch in her 
voice:

"So It Is tbe General who has had 
the honor of receiving you, after all.
1 am so glad you have again changed 
your plans. Now you cun go In tbo 
carriage with us"—

"But you don't understand. Adele." 
cried ber brother, while Kirby looked 
bis astonishment. “His enemies are 
after him. and be bad to make a hair
breadth escape through our window. 
He lost his bat In bis (light from some
where""—

“Walt. General. We'll finish the 
story after awhile." she interrupted 
smiling understaudtngly at Kirby.

"But I tell you lie climbed in tbe 
window." persisted tbe excited boy 
"I gave him Anutoie's hat'

Kirby, his eyes still on the girl, buW- 
ed with courteous lurtiiHilty.

“It is entirely true, madam.” be said 
lightly. Unhappily It isn’t a story at 
all. ‘I have not the honor to be bere 
by appointment as you evidently In
fer. but simply by accident—by virtue 
of tbe only open window In tbe street" 

“And be doesn't know yet whether 
he’s going to be the good prince or tbe 
bad prince.” triumphantly added the 
General, proudly eying his hero.

Adele drew bark, frightened, un
nerved. ber hand creeping to the door
knob. “It—It Is a mistake." sbe breath
ed. wide eyed with sudden fear. "You 
are a stranger"—

“Please don't be afraid of my Being 
the bad prince." smiled Kirby In his 
most reassuring and ligbt hearted 
manner. "If you will permit me. mad
am, to take this hat. I will vanish as

voice: "I don't Know wnetner or mu 
yon can believe a stranger oil his hare 
word, bm ГІІ try. Last night I heard, 
that the worst scoundrel. I know was 
in New Orleans. I met him at sunrise 
this morning at tbe oaks. I went 
alone, and be came alone. It was a 
fair meeting. We tired together: he 
missed, hut I didn't, so I had the good 
luck to come away Ten minutes later 
they tried to arrest me for murder. I 
got away, lint I didu't have a tong 
start. When I turned Into tills street 
I heard them coining from both direc
tions. There was only one chance to 
get out of sight— tile open window of 
a strange house. I took it and." he 
finished with a faint smile, "that’s 
where I am."

She was silent. Then. "But yon said 
it was a fair meeting. Why. tlieu, 
should they"—

“I can t prove it was fair." he inter
rupted grimly. "I left nim tying nub 
his pistol in bis hand, mil it wnsn t 
there xv lien they toll lid hlm. 1 hey

welve inch gun. For the rifle cordite 
is pressed into a very thin string, like 
the finest macaroni, and sixtv of these 

New Buildings of Subatanfi.il Character stran(ls one inch and a half long make

the neat little bundle which lies inside 
Porcupine, July 17.—The forces of re- the cartridge case. For some European 

construction are hardat work everv-where armies cordite is made in flat thin strips 
If the railway w’ll only ship in timber e- like whale-bone. Kept away from fire, 
nough and a sufficient lorce of carpenters cordite can be handled with impunity.

Busy Times 
In Porcupine

6 Year Old Girl Cured of Kidney 
Troi ble. CAMEO

KIRBY
Mrs. Alex. Moore of James St., 

"Booth’s Kid- Planned.Oxford, N. S., says: 
ney Pills cured our little daughter, 
Christian, age 6 years, of many symp
toms of kidney weakness. She com
plained of a sure back, the kidney ! 
secretions were frequent and uncou-

By Booth Tarkington
AND

Harry Leon Wilson
Adapted From the Play 

of the Same Name by 
W. В. M. Ferguson

can be obtained, South Porcupine will —London Graphic, 
contain as many houses in two months’ 
time as before the fire. The foundation 
of the postoffice was laid two days ago. 
and it should be completed in two weeks’ | 
time. M. Clift" Moore of Cobalt, who 
owns the townsite, has made plans for 
the consti uction of a $25,000 hotel in 
place of the much more primitive struc
ture destroyed in the flames. Nearly ev
ery merchant in the little settlem< n is 
following his example. Everything that 
can burn is being cleared off the ground, 
and the fire engineand appliances ordered 
before will make the place more secure.
The new station ill connection with 
South Porcupine is being now put under 
construction and the track has been re
paired, so that all freight can be carried 
to its destination.

trollable, especially at night. Her 
stomach was weak and her appetite 

This :aused her to have fre-
Beware of Ointments for Ca

tarrh that Contain Mercury
poor.
quent headaches, and the least

tion would tire

1e.xer
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely destroy 
the .vhole system when entering it 
through the muectts surfaces Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer 
cury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

We hadher.
tried many rent- 
dies, but she

w
Copra*ht. 1909 bvthe Ainslee Mlgttina 

Comptnt

did n it improve 
nd finally we 

learned of 
Booth’s Kidney 

[dills and pro
cured a b;x. In 

a short time she was well and does 
not now complain about her hack, 
the kidney secretions have become 
normal, and she plays around the 
house with no apparent fatigue. We 
always recommend Booth’s Kidney 
Pills."

Booth’s Kidney Bills carry a guar
antee that if you derive no benefit 
your money will be refunded. Booth’s 
Kidney Pills are a specific for all dis 
eases of the kidneys and bladder. 
Sold by all druggists, 50c. box, or 
oostpaid from the R. T. Booth Co. 
Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. Sold and guar
anteed by J. Sutton Clark.

# шш:
“Ob. yes Possibly he тлу come 

in time to stлrt vviih us.*' returned 
Muie. Duvezav. reselling the General 
from strangulation as lie again at
tempted to dram bis milk at a draft 
iu order to tbe sooner return to “Tbe 
Two Princes-A Romance."

“it Coatuei Moreau doesn’t come." 
said Ann Pleydell. “thaï leaves an 
empty seat in tlie carnage. Adele. 
wont you ask Anatole to take it in
stead of riding on Horseback?**

"Certainly. I do. *’ replied Miss Ran 
dall m tbe same pleasant, lifeless 
voice. And. allhotigb the young creole 
impulsively kissed her band, she re
mained as strangely emotionless and 
expressionless.

"Соте." she added colorlessly; “you 
and i. Ann. bave our packing to tin 
isb.”

“And there is a packing ease in tbe 
courtyard." sighed Mine Davezae 
“Will you see loi me il it is secure, 
dear Anatole*:*' Then as the two girls 
left the room she added gravely: 
“Adele lias always been londet ot you. 
Anal ole. than of any oihei man You 
must help 10 rouse lie? from this 
gloom. Sbe wears that mourn mg now 
more than a year. Lgb: She nroiHls; 
she Is so bitter, so strange, su іш 
pulsive, so full of uioii.id impulse 
Recti use her father bad no one to pro 
tect him tbe pour child Hunks she 
should befriend all the world which 
is in trouble. Last week one day com 
ing home from the cathedral she ha< 
given her warm cloak to a ragged wo 
man in the street. That was in the 
rain. You must help m rouse her. cher 
Auatole. from Tins gloom *

“It is no secret from all what I 
would give to make er nappy once 
more." he replied, with gloomy sin 
verity

When the young creole and his host
ess joined the others at their packing 
(he General, unnoticed and temporarily 
forgotteu. had taken his book and sc- 
•reted himself under the .table, in 
which <*ity*of refuge he Imped to fol
low without Interruption the further 
udventures of Ills two hemes. With all 
u child's adaptation to environment it 
was not long before he became com
pletely absorbed m the romance Pres
ently vague and disturbing cries came 
stealing in through the «»|»»чі window, 
aud these he impatiently shook off, fui 
natural inquisitiveness as u. their ori
gin was trivial compared to the fate 
Ilf the two princes. Rut the voices re
fused to lie thus lightly dismissed. Kx- 
;-ited cries of: “He went this way! 
I/ook iu that courtyard! He turned 
'his corner!*' certainly merited the 
-artiest attention and searching inquiry 
>f every healthy eight-year-old whose 
native inquisitiveness «іншої lie damp
ened by being dragged from bed be
fore dawn nr discouraged by the pros
pect ot an all day journey. After all. 
•xciting lad is superior to exciting fic
tion. for the former Is but temporary, 
while the latter is comparatively per- 
niaueut— to be used us a stimulant or 
«чім live xv hen real life is lacking in 
ippeal.
Turning around and looking up from 

under the tattle, the General's inquir
ing eyes met those of Cameo Kirby, 
who, standing motionless by the cur
tains. was warily scanning the room. 
For a long moment man and boy mute
ly estimated each other, too surprised 
:o speak “Come: cheer up.** said Kirby 
it length, unconsciously employing 
ids characteristic phrase. “Don’t be 
1 fra id ”
“I—P111 not afraid,** breathed ibe
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Military Tents In Use7 "ЖЛ The 500 tents and 400 blankets brought 
in by Captain Hannick and ten regulars 
from Ottawa are now being scattered all 
round tbe lake, and South Porcupine 
bears the appearance of an army encamp
ment. These were especially necessary 
at Pottsviile, where before several fami
lies had been crowded into one tent.

At the Preston. East Dome and Stand
ard the camps have been swept as clean 
as at West Dome and Dome. The super- 
intendents are for the most part in south 
ern Ontario ordering fresh plants, while 
the foret of men available is being con
centrated on the roads, so that supplies 
and machinery can easily be taken in.

гз
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They Fought A Good Fight.
ADELE DREW BACK. FRIGHTENED. UN

NERVED. Death came suddenly and in awful 
form to many a man in the Porcupine 
mining camp on July 11. It robbed the 
victims of life, but it could not rob them 
of their manhood. The reports of the 
survivers of the destruction of South 
Porcupine indicate that many a one must 
have taken his life in his hands, and not 
a f ew must have paid the supreme price, 
that the women and children of the camp 
might be saved. The population of the 
settlement was hemmed in by the ap
proaching flames and was forced to take 
refuge in the lake. There were r.ot boats 
enough to remove all the people to a 
place of safety, but the women and chil
dren were carried out of danger on the 
first trip.

. In the bush and at the mines the lives 
of several women and children were tak
en by the.rushiilg flames, but that was 
only after their natural protectors had 
given up their own lives in endeavoring 
to safeguard them. At Cochrane Mr. A. 
S. Wright, the master mechanic of the 
Transcontinental, performed an act of 
bravery that should earn the Ro\ al Hu
mane Society’s decoration. He turned to 
the fire zone, after rescuing his own fam
ily, for the purpose of carrying an old 
lady to safety. As he passed a building 
ail explosion threw him the woman he 
carried to the ground. The heat was so 
intense that he had to dig a hole in the 
sand to enable him to breathe. He stuck 
to Ins task, and though his face was 
burned he brought the woman safely 
through. Mr. Wright’s heroism is but 
typical of nïuch that will never be re
corded of that terrible day. The men of 
the Porcupine fought a good fight, and 
the two trainloads of women and chil
dren sent out from the stricken region 
are the liv'ng evidence of it.

It is the duty of the people of this Pro
vince to express their appreciation of the 
c ourage and fortitude of the miners and 
settlers of the nortlrland by doing all 
that can be done to succor and relieve 
those who are suffering from injury or 
who have lost everything ill the disaster. 
Help to be effective must be prompt. 
Daily bread and clothing are the greatest 
needs.

To Verify Cetisue.
think I shot down an ппигтиі man 
because they round no weapon upon 
bim ’

“You mean It was stolen?” she asked 
wouderimriy.

He simied. shaking his head. “No 
coiimmu thief xvoiml have dared to. 
Whuevei «lui it mu>t hate me worse 
than <li<l the dead man. Mealing that, 
pistol finishes ne* il і tion і gt-i away. 
That's an. and all l can say. II you 
can t believe me. * he adu* d qtiieliy, 
“there s only one tiling loi you to do 
—go to that window ami call those 
men m here for me. Rut it you van 
believe me*-well, permit me to lake 
this mit."

There was a pause, during which 
j they looked each other m me eye. ue 
caunly xx ail mg tor ner decision, sue 
as calmly esmin.img nim. I lien she 
quietly left the mom. quickly return
ing xvitb a black ten planter's Паї.

“lake this Mislead, she said evenly, 
tendering it. “It is my brut tier's.''

Thanking tier, he turned to go. But 
now she xvas at the wiuUoxv. and after 

-joue hurried glance siie cunt ruined Шш 
with while. Urn xv» face auu #;$ger, re
straining hand.

“Do you know they are still there, 
watching:'' she cried, "lioxv cruel to 
hunt a uian down like that! You will 
never he able to get by them. They 
will kill you.'*

“It 1 start they'll know somebody 
tried to get by." be returned lightly, 
“and they'll probably finish me one 
way or the other. This way doesn’t 
involve any legal procrastiha lions. 
That’s why і prefer It."

"Don't try it. please don't.” she 
whispered, pushing back her heavy 
hair. “1 cannot let you make tbe at
tempt. It is suicide!”

“Why, that's atiout all that's left to 
me—to make a good try,” he smiled. 
Then, suddenly serious and diffident, 
he added: "May 1 tell you something? 
Perhaps tbe circumstances might ex
cuse it if It sounds overbold for a

Mr. Archibald Blue, the chief census 
officer, has done well to. issue a notice 
asking 1 hat persons who believe or sus
pect that they have not been enumerated 
by the census officers dommunicate with 
him. This can he done by sending an 
unstamped letter to Mr. Archibald Blue, 
Census Bureau, Ottawa. The letters 
should give the names, numbers of per
sons, street and street number, if the per 
sons who believe they have been ommitt- 
ed live in cities or towns, and the con
cession and number of the lot if in the 
country. Mr. Blue states that if it is found 
that such persons he ve not b^en enumer
ated means will at once be taken to rem
edy the defects through the local census 
officers, who are responsible if any mis
takes have been made.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Blue’s in
vitation will be accepted promptly by any 
head of a family who has not be^n seen 
by a census officer. There were no doubt 
many casrs in which detached persons in 
boarding-houses were enumerated with- 
rut being seen personally by the census 
officers, hut in cases where a house was 
not visited at all the precaution of writ
ing to Mr. Blue is very well worth taking 
to prevent omission. The census is not 
an academic thing in Canada. The rep
resentation of the various Provinces and 
of the various Darts of each Province in 
the Dominion Parliament depends upon 
the figures of the census, and it is the 
duty of every good citizen to see that the 
census returns are fair and accurate.—Ex

Loss at West Dome $750,000.
The loss at West Dome will be very 

heavy, probably $7JO,000. In addition to 
the plant, the company was using four 
shot drills, all of which has been destroy
ed. Lentil their is a heavy and continuous 
downpour of rain the danger from a 
fresh conflagration remains very great.

*
(

National Anthem Remodeled.
London. July 12.-A change has been 

made in the National Anthem. In these 
days when the main thought throughout 
the civilized world is peace one of the 
verses of the anthem is said to have 
struck the King as sounding semewhat 
a discordant note. It runs:

“O Lor i our God arise,
Scatter Ins enemies,

And make them fall.
Confound their politics,

Frustrate th?ir knavish tricks,
On Him our hope we fix,

O, save us all.”
That verse has now been replaced bv 

the following, written by Dean Hole, aud 
breathing a more peaceful soirit;

“O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies,

Make wars to cease.
Keep us from plague and dearth,

Turn Thou our woes to mirth,
And over all the earth.

Let there ve peace. ”
The alteration has been specially sanc

tioned by King Georg? and is therefore 
of such national importance that it is now 
likely to be universally followed.

?

!

But it is somethingstranger to say. 
mighty precious that the last thing l 
heard before going out to make my 
try was tbe voice of a merciful lady

Rats Attack Man.
New York, July 22.--Two big rats at

tacked Frede.ick Schneider, of No. 5.332 
Rockawav avenue, Brooklyn, in the kit
chen of his home, and as a letult Schnei
der is under the care of a physician, and 
is said to be in danger of blood poisoning. 
He was bitten scores of times.

The neighborhood has been much 
troubled of late with the rodents, and 
Schneider procured a cat. He had not 
been a sleep many hours .when he was 
disturbed by an uproar in his bedroom, 
and, jumping up, saw the cat weakly de
fending itself from the attacks of the 
two largest rats he had ever seen. The 
cat was soon overpowered and killed. 
Schneider threw a shoe at the rats and 
pursued them into the kitchen, where 
Ihey turned upon him.

One jumped upon his back and bit his 
neck. The other ran up his trousers leg 
and inflicted several bites. Schneider 
managed to pin this rat to the floor with 

■an ice pick. The other rat he seized by 
the tail and hurled from the windows.

speaking kindly to me and. more 
precious still, somehow, tbat It was 
you. I only wish I was going to have 
a chance to remember It longer."

“It Isn’t kindness." she returned sim
ply. “1 know tbat you told me tbe 
truth. I believe yon are an bonorable 
gentleman wrongly In great danger. 1 
—I have suffered so much my sett that 
It la enough tor me to know about yoa. 
Listen! Would It be safe for you to 
cross from onr front door to a car 
riage?"

"Don’t try to do anything for me 
that"—

"If It were a closed traveling car
riage—just by tbe door?” sbe persisted 
Iteadlly,

"My story Is true, and yon have bc- 
leved It—somehow. But nobody else 
Would." be said grimly. "Please do 
not try to do anything for me. I don’t 
know your family, but I’m mighty cer
tain that they’d turn me over to”—

"You really must permit me to do 
ss 1 think best,” she Interrupted, with 
in Imperious little gesture softened by 
her eyes. “We must mske the best 
plan possible under the circumstances. 
It Is ont of tbe question for you to 
boldly leave the house, and that set
tles IL 1 couldn’t let you make tbe at
tempt If you were my worst enemy. 
Now, 1 will eee that the General prom
isee to keep entirely secret tbe method

general, creeping cautiously from un- 
1er the "table.

"Does the roof of this bouse touch 
tbe roof of the house next door?" pur
sued tbe gambler, with a reassuring 
smile.

"No." said tbe child, round eyed.
“Are there people upstairs?”
“Yes. there are."
Kirby considered, no hint of his di

lemma In voice or bearing. He felt 
that he could rely upon this child, who. 
with all the composure of a self pos
sessed adult, evinced no alarm or 
amazement at the sight of an over
heated and disarranged young man en 
tertng a strange house via the win
dow.

"Does that lead to the street?" he 
asked, pointing to a door on his right.

The General nodded. He was breatb-

Composltlon on Cordite.
Made of Two Powerful Explosives 

Kneaded Into Paste.
Cordite is tht. outcome of the strange 

paradox that if you mix together two 
powerful explosives tne result is a smoke 
less, slow-burning powder. Nitro
glycerin and gun cotton mixed together 
with a little petroleum jelly make cor
dite. It is curious to see the two deadly 
explosives being kneaded together into 
a paste by women with the same uncon
cern as dough is kneaded for bread. In
deed, machines similar to those used in 
bakeries take np the work and knead the 
buff-colored cordite past? for several 
hours. Then it is forced through molds 
and issues in long cords, hence the name 
cordite, the thickness of which is varied 
according to the weapon in which it is to 
be used.

For big guns cordite is half an inch 
thick and cut into lengths of thirty-sev
en inches. Rather more than a thousand 
of these cordite sticks packed in two 
bundles make up the cartridge for a

л
Odd Street Names.

Edinburgh has some queer named streets 
among which are Jacob’s Ladder, Gab
riel’s Ladder, Coffin Lane, and Cuddy 
Lane. It is, however, in the "close” 
that this ancient city figures best. There 
are, for instance, Hole in the Wall Close, 
Little Jack and B;g Jack close, Lady 
Stairs, Heave Awav and Long Close. The 
last is one of the shortest of these, and in 
that resembles Crooked and Turning-ill 
lanes in London, the former being as 
straight as die, and the latter so narrow 
that a vehicle iu it cannot possibly turn 

again.

less and terrified with joy. “Are you 
somebody making a hairbreadth es
cape?" he stated rather than asked.

"I hope so." admitted Kirby, with a 
smile. “Do you want to be somebody 
helping me to do it?”

"Yes, of course. What do I do?"
“Go out on the balcony." Kirby 

gravely explained, “and look as If 
nothing was tbe matter. Lean yonr 
elbow on tbe railing and tell me what 

He drew aside the curtain

l Intended”—
"There are men watching the streets." 

she said steadily, bolding him with her 
”1 saw them from my window.eyes.

Is—Is It that?”►
All fear had vanished, and In her 

voice there was but apparent a con
cern for him, the stranger and Inter
loper.

He nodded and turned to the listen
ing child. “General, do you want to 
be my trusty friend once more? Good! 
Then do just what you did before—out 
there on the balcony.’’ When the 
child, with eager alacrity, had obeyed. 
Kirbv added iu an earnest and steady

The real objection to tariff relief is the 
as the real objection to the British 

preference—the fact that it was designed 
by a Liberal Government. Opponents in 
both cases lacked sufficient economic 
understanding to formulate logical ob 
jectious.---Ex.

[ТО BS COHUfiUgD. I

Chance For a Race.
“What would you advise me to do 

for my nervousness?"
"Consult a doctor."
“Insult a doctor?”
“Yes; that might do. You need ex

ercise.”

1■same

you see.”
as the child, with Bushed cheeks and 
shining eyes, obeyed.

“There are men up on that corner,” 
announced the General at length. 

"Don’t point,” warned the man In

Before beginning dinner preparations 
put all dishes and plates on the rack to 

heat.
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1909, and 88 in 1908. In Alberta, the house would be less inflammable for theNOTICE
Our Low Shoes
as Stylish As ‘aere t
SERVICEABLE %

ALL LEATHERS | 

MANY SHAPES %

only other province in which winter reaSon that there woul<1 he fewer fiues 

wlieat is larKelv grown, the condition and less woodwork to carry fire. Con- 
this year is 23.22 per cent, compared сге1е, brick, and terracotta tile are all 
with 62 62 in 1909 and 95 in 1908. Spring , used for fireproof construction, 
wheat in all the province this year is giv-

A large number of our 
subscribers are more or less 
in arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber but 
when multiplied by the hun
dreds, it is a matter of quite 
large dimensions to the 
Editor.

The date under your ad
dress will inform all of the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 25 p. e. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

Fer tile foundation terra cotta tile is 
en the high average condition of 94.78 at laid up in a high wall 16 inches thick, 
the end of June, which is better than in These tile are tightly laid in c.ment, and 
1910 by 12 62 percent, oetter than in tile air spaces prevent moisture from 
1909 by eight per cent, and better than striking through, 
in 1908 by nea. ly 15 percent. Ontario first floor the exterior walls are started

are
At the line of the f/ > h. ■tm e

and British Columbia are the only prov- of eight-inch tile and built up practical!!
Winces in which the conditions arc undei jn t|le same way a brick wall is made. 

90, and in Saskatchewan and Manitoba it i5|jf AThe floor joists rest on the foundation 
walls and at the line of the second floor 
are built into a hollow tile wall and care- 
full anchored. Special blocks are manu
factured called jamp blocks tofo m the 
sides of the window, a d lint 1 and sill 
blocks to form the top and bottom of the 
windows, so that the ordinary frame 
may be set in рЦсе very much as a 1 rick 
wall. These blocks are made of dav 
burned in a kiln to a degree that pro 
duces great strength, fliev are grooved 
on the facts which form the exterior pf 
the walls so that plaster, cement or stuc
co will obtain a firm clinch, assuring ab
solute bond.

The tile used ill the Avails of such a 
house should be eight by twelve 
twelve. The floors can be bu.lt of this 1 
material, but floor construction is found 
to be somewhat more expensive. How
ever, with floors of this tile the building 
is practically fire-proof and the perman
ence of the material will offset its first 
cost. The interior partitions may be 
built of four-inch tile. The roof may be 
constructed of the usual wooden rafte s ! ущт 
boarded: but covered with slate or as 
bestos shingles, which are, of course, 
fireproof. The possibilities of a fire 
starting and making such headway in 
any portion ot this building are slight. 
Perfect insulation against heat and cold 
is obtained by the air spaces in the tile , _ 
These terra cotta blocks or tile come in 
various sizes, the usual thickness is eignt j • 
inches for outside wails of a two story 
dwelling. These blocks are laid in cem- '~Jg$ 
cut oti edge, and the walls of the house 
can be laid up by a mason in a very short 
time. The exterior of the house maV be jH 
of almost any style.

is close to 100.
The average for barley is 93, which is 

six to ten per cent better than in the pre
ceding three years. It reaches close to 
95 in the Northwest province, Prince 
Edward Island and New Brunswick, ami 
over 90 in Nova Scotia and Quebec, a 
point below 90 in Ontario and only 84 in 
British Columbia.

Oats shows an average of 94.46 for all 
provinces, which is higher than any year 
since 1908, and is 95 or higher in Prince 
Edward, Island, New’Biurswick, Quebec 
and the Northwest provinces. In Ont
ario, it is close to 90 and over 90 in Brit
ish Columbia.

Rve, peas and mixed grains are given 
a oondition of about 90 for the Dominion 
and are higher than many year begin
ning with 1908. Hay and clever and 
alfalfa are both below last year’s condit
ion, and pasture is a point higher* In 
the three Northwest provinces the con
dition of pasture is over 100.

The feature of late cereals is the in
crease of area in flax, which is nearly 
300,000 acres more than last year. The 
largest increase of flax is in Saskatchew
an, where this crop in recent years has 
grown into great favour.

The numbers of live stock do not 
show much change from last year, but 
their condition at the end of June is very 
satisfactory. All classes are within less 
than two points of 100, and an excellent 
uniformity is shown throughout all the 
provinces.
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Full Line 5rATHE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

і

*

S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 
John for St. Andrews Saturday morn
ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back Bay or 
Delete, Deer Island and Red Store or St. 
George.

RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
Letéte or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor. 
“Tide and Weather permitting." 

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 

Freight for St George received up to 
Noon Fridays, uol ІаІегЛ

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

White Canvass 
Oxfords, Pumps, 

Tennis Shoes 
® Sneakers.

9
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Hot Weather Specials!I
E ІBoys Wash Suits 65c., 90c. & $1. 

Play
lie.Mi Pan's 35c, to 55c. 
Blouses 30c. to 60c.

Boys Straw Hats 10cts. to 
Mens

Great Britain’s Drink BHI. 50c.(Springÿeld Republican.)
The consumption of alcoholic drink in 

the United Kingdom last year meant an 
expenditure of §785,000,000 by the con
sumers; but, while this amount was some 
what higher than in 1909. it was much 
less than in 1899, when the drink bill 
was $930,000,000. almost a round billion. 
The fact of a decreasing consumption is 
established also by the marked decrease 
in recent years in the mortality from al
coholism and cirrhosis of the liver—the 
scourge of the dipsomaniac.
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The newspapers have been reporting 

omissions on the past of enumerators of 
the Census, especially in ilie large cities 
of the Dominion’ and notwithstanding 
the care of the Census Office to enjoin a 
performance of accurate and full work 
on the part of enumerators it is possible

Ê■

15A comparison of the steamer Great 
Eastern, launched h. 1860, with the U- 
lympic, which arrived at New- York re 
ceni.lv on tier maiden voyage, is interest
ing' Tne former was 6 Ю by 83 by 58 ft.,

cC99 99 99 99 Ш

that in some instances persons and even 
fau.ilies have been passed over, 
known at the office that many reports of a tonnî,ffe °f 19.000. The latter is

I 822 bv 92 by 64 1-2 ft. with a tonnage of

7;l
It is

omissions are without foundations, and 
that generally the enumerator Ins been 
well and fully made, although it is vet 
too early for a final decision. The fact 
is that the census of a district or enum
eration area was often not completed 
when complaints were first publicly made 
The Census Office earnestly desires that 
tile name of every man, woman and 
child in the country, as well as all other 
information called for in the schedules, 
should be recorded as the statue and the 
instructions require. But lest there 
should be an inadvertent on omission on 
the part of any enumerator, the Office 
respectfully invites the co-operation of 
the public, for the completion of a fu’l 
census. To this end persons who be
lieve or suspect that they have not taken 
are asked to notify the chief Officer of 
the Census at Ottawa, giving their names 
post office address, street and number j 
if residing in cities, towns or villages, or 
concession and number of lot is residing 
in country nlaces. Letters containing 
information of this natnre ar.i postage 
free, and if it is found that such persons 
luve not been enumerated in the returns 
made to the Census Office means will at

Indigestion. 45,000. The Great Eastern was equipped 
with both sidewlieel and pi ope'1er en
gines, while the Olympic lias a combina
tion of turbine and reciprocating the 
greatest failure probably of all history in 
marine construction, and 28 years after 
her launching she was broken up.

Jik St. Gartgt tëfaihieMÏÏÿti/miùfiitâ %If you are suffering from indigestion 
and the attendant distressed stomach 
you should give Mi-o-na, the guaran
teed remedy a trial. Mr. William 
Shafer of 230 Queen’s St. S., Berlin, 
Ont, says: “For years I have been 
a sufferer from acute digestion, which 
caused the most distressing pains in 
my stomach. I decided to try Booth’s 
Kidney Tablets and they have done 
me more good than anything I have 
ever used. I am now more free from 
this trouble than I have been for 
years. I am pleased to endorse and 
recommend this remedy to all who 
suffer with stomach trouble.”

Remember Mi-o-na Tablets are 
guaranteed to cure acute or chronic 
indigestion and turn the old stomach 
into a new one in a few weeks. All 
druggists 50c. a box or postpaid from 
the R. T. Booth Co. Ltd!, Fort Erie. 
Ont. Sold and guaranteed by J. 
Sutton Clark,

Advertise in the Greetings!

e V=8

JULY 28 1911July 13.. A bulletin on the crops and 
live stock of Canada is issued to-day. 
The condition of the field crops of Cana
da for the month ending June 30, as 
complied in the Census and Statistics 
Office from the reports of a large staff of 
coriespondents, is on the whole quite 
satisfactory, although on account of un
even rainfall it is not uniform for all t.ie 
province. Even in parts of the same 
province, as in Ontario, there is a con
siderable inequality. For the most part 
in that province excellent reports are 
made, but there are districts in which 
the grains and hay have been badly af
fected for want of rains in May and June.

For the whole of Canada the condition 
of winter wheat is only 75.25 per cent as 
compared with 100 for a full crop. This 
is ten per cent less than last year, two 
per cent less than in 1909 and nearly 14 

per cent less three years ago. In Ontar
io it is only 73 per cent of a full crop, as 

compared with 94.29 last year, 78.60 in

ouce be taken to remedy the defects 
through the local officers of the Census 
who were employed in the work and who 
are responsible i; any mi.takes have 
been made in their respective enumera
tion areas.

Scythes, Sneaths, Forks and Handles, Rakes, Grindstones and Fixtures,Ф 

Mowing Machine Oilers and Oil, Separator Oil 1 - 2 gai. cans,

Fruit Jars - pints, Quarts and 1-2 gals., Extra Rubber 
Rings Sets, doz., Paraffin wax for sealing 1 Sets, cake

White Mountain Freezers 3 to 6 qts., Lime Juice & Fruit Syrups.
A fresh shipment of Coffee 37c. lb., Granite Iron Preserving Kettles all sizes.

Ш

II A. Blue
Ottawa.

%

mBuilding Fireproof Houses.

mConcrete, Brick and Terra Cotta Used 
In Method.

Fireproof construction is not such a 
very expensive thing and the protection 
to lives and property is certainly worth 
the added expense. Every o;;e must 
realize that if the exterior of a house is 
of some very permanent and fire-resist- ! 
iug material, a great deal of protection 
would be afforded to the community and 1 

the risk of fire reduced to minimnm. It j 
would also work ont that the interior of i

JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Ltd
-»3g03a03330Se@SEBBS£SEBBBE«-

♦
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*60 :

has proven
itself leader

THE HARTT BOOT & SHOE CO.
LIMITED

Fredericton. N.B. .“Canada s Best Shoemakers
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

THI’CiRANlTE TOWN ! but if an mvesJg't'on shows that the
I public are suffering unduly they are 

- X I7} I granted a measure of relief. The in 
vestigation is provided as a me: ns of 
ascertaining if the relief is necessary. 

The working of the system was 
і shown by the investigation of the 
і print- paper business. Consumeis 
were found to be suffering unjistly, 
and a relaxation in the tariff had a 
relative effect on prices. There is no 
excuse or justification for leaving the 
law in such a condition that an in
vestigation can be held up by an ap
peal to the courts, with all tneir help
less delays. A complaint made in 
proper form should be investigated 
at once, and relief, if necessary, should 
promptly be accorded. While ap
peals to the courts are possible, the 
law may be rendered ineffective at any 
time. Business is now conducted at 
such tension that the courts’ delays 
may be sufficient to cause financial 
disaster. Re’ief to be effective must 
promptly follow the disclosure of the 
ne°d. It may be the nianulactirers 
of shoe-making machinery can take 
another appeal on new ground, and 
repeat the wearying progress through 
the courts. If (hat is attempted the 
amending of the law will have to pre
cede its effective operation. If no 
such obstructive delay is secured it: 
will be the duty of the Department 
of Labor to act promptly and ascer
tain if purchasers are in need of tariff 
relief. If they are the law provides 
that it can be given by the Governor- 
General in Council without the slow 
process of an amendment to the tanff 
act It is well as a general principle 
that taxation should be determined 
by the elected and responsible repre
sentatives of the people in open de
bite. But where taxation serves pur- 
p ises other than the collecting of 
rivi't іе and is "liable to facilitate 
the levying of excessive prices it is 
necessary to provide a means of ac
cording prompt relief at any time.— 
Tor. Globe.

that can onlv he conjectured.
Although the water now is onlv two 

feet lower than ill previous pumping op
erations. the revelations with regard to 
the shattered condition of the hulk have 
been vastly enlarged, owing to tne later
al outspreading of the distorted frames 
and plating, especially in tile forward 
section, where the principal force of the 
explosion was expended. The structure 
of lhe bow as far aft as frame 18 has been 
exposed, permitting of an inspection of 
that part of the vessel. The double bot
tom is great!' elevated above its normal 
position, apparently giving confirmatory 
evidence of a tremendous exterior explo
sion.

To this view, however. the engineers 
in charge decline to commit themselves.

We Have In
Stock Over

Two Million Ft. 
Of Lumber

(iRKKTIXGS 
ST. <iE< >RGK.

F. M. CAWLEYPUBLISHED FRIDAYS
J. W. C< IRREEL,

:

Editor

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-SUBSCRIPTION TERMS- 
81.00 per year, when paid 
in advance 75c ; to the 
United States 5Or. extra for 
postage. All subscriptions 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay
able in advance and will he 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arranged for.

In Thirty 
Diffeiejit Kinds 

of Woods.
Undertaker and Embalmer

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on handHALEY & SON
Prices lower than any competitorManufacturers of Windows, 

Doors, &c., &c., and every
thing else in Wood for a 
House the Sills to the Ridge.

Remittances should be made by» Postil 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in loci.l column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. fo' 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Ori I'Tint.s lias > well equipped Jol 
Printing Plant, and turns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

1
Wild Scene* In English House.і St. Stephen, = - N. B. J. B. SPEARPremier Asquith Unable to Get 

A Hearing.

CALLED A TRAITOR.

Briefly Announced the Intention to 
Create New Peers Unless Lords Pass 
the Veto Bill.

ranee.

The Most Up-to-tlnte Repair 
* Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Bnsininess in 
Eastern Maine.

Undertaker and Funeral Director
(Canadian Pi ess. )

London, July 24.-After trying vainly 
for three-quarters of an hour to get a 
hearing in the House of Commons to-day 
Premier Asquith cut short his projected 
speech and amid a hubbub, declared that 
if the Lords would not consent to restore 
the Veto Bill even with reason.ib'e 
amendments, substantially its original 
form, the government would 1-е comp -1 
led to involve the exercise of t' e roval 
perogative form the creation of new 
peers

The House —as crowded in a wav n >t 
seen before for many years. Eve. ' seat 
was occup ed. The peers' gallery above 
the clerk was filled to tr capacily th.- 
public galleries were overflowing and on 
all sides were evidences of the intense 
excitement. The numbers of the lower 
chamber, usually so decorous, gave vent 
to their feelings l>v rising and cheering 
frantically and waving handkerchiefs as 
their respective leaders entered. There 
were some groans from the Umonist 
benches intermingled with an occasional 
shout of “traitor ” when Mr. Asquith 
made his appearance. -

The opening scenes of his historic ses
sion were among the stormiest ever wit
nessed in the House. As he arose to 
speak the Premier was encouraged bv a 
roar of applause from the Radicals. Irish 
and labor benches, but an answering voi
ler- of cheers came from the opposition 
while a small group of stand patters bus
ily chanted "traitor, traitor, traitor," 
until Speaker Luwther warned t hem to 
control t.emselves.

Half a dozen times the premier rose to 
move consideration of the Lords' amend
ments to the Parliamentary Bill and each 
ti ne he howled dow n, by a din so terrific 
that the Speaker had difficulty in making 
himself heard' as he appealed to both 
sides to observe parliamentry decorum. 
Again Mr. Asquith essayed to speak hut 
lie was unable to prevail against the up
roar.

Promit eut among the disorderly ones 
was Lord Hugh R. H. Cecil, the Con 
servative free trader from Oxford Uni
versity, who incessantly chanted "Divide 
Divide, Divide!” This created fierce 
indignation on the radical side tri m 
which the members appealed to the

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.FRIDAY, JULY 1ІН, Bill All Kinds of 'York 
DoneKnighthood. ?

Telephone at Residence
(Maritime Baptist.)

The press, without respect to political 
party’ preferences, lias wondered about 
some of the royal honors bestowed at the 
coronation. The note of interrogation 
has been plain in nearly every reference 
to at least one of the Canadian knight
hoods. Nobody seems to know why it 

And probably the wherefore and 
the wisdom of others of Hie honors have 
lieen questioned. Distinguished public 
service is supposed to be the reason for 
their bestowment, and when nobody is 
able to recall the service the public is 
naturall1 a little puzzled. The majority 
of tne Canadians who since Confedera
tion have seen some form of roval recog
nition and had some worthy public ser
vie? to their credit, though not all. 
There is, however, a question about the 
wisdom of conferring any of the titles, 
even those fairly won and worthily worn 
t*y Canadians. For ourselves, we have 
always felt that the old world titles do 
not well fit new world men and condi
tions, Canada is a democratic country 
“democratic to the hilt," to use an oft- 
quoted phrase, and should remain so. 
The creation of an aristocracy here can
not be any advantage to the country. 
Sir this and Lord that may behave very 
well, and be very much in sympathy 
with the people notwithstanding their 
high-sounding titles, but it is likely that j 
a lot of people may foolishly fancy them- j 
selves superior beings because descended 
from or in some way related to titled 

XVe could wish that every Canadi
an offered all old-world title would do as 
4*id Alexander Mackenzie and others, 
decline it. Let the Sirs and Lords, with 
tdl the class distinctions, etc., which at
tach to the possession of such titles, be 
confined to the land in which they origi- 
ate t. The “Bevond the Seas'* domin
ions of the Empire would be better off I 
without such things.

Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re

newing. Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre

sented.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free

into the abandoned streets of the old 
French town.

There is a curious lack of exact know
ledge as to who settled this old town. 
Some say that it was established as early 
as 1682 by men who were with the Chev
alier de la Salle. By others it is assert 
ed that Chevalier de Tontv planted the ,

NOTICE OF SALE
To Alvin S. Murphv, late of the parish 

of Dumbarton, in the county of Charlotte 
and Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, 
and tn all others to whom it may in wise 
concern:

Notice is hereby given that under and 
town there years later. Black gowns, as t>v virture of the terms of the power of

was.

OTIS W. BAILEY
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS, MAINE<

the Indians called the priests, were the sale contained in a mortgage made be- 
first recollection that the savages had of tween Alvin S. Mnrpliv of the one part, ^ 

and Irwin E. Gillmor of the other part.

The
t ie white men.Original

heating date the third day of May, A. 
D. 1909, and duly recorded in the Rec
ords of Charlotte count)1,ill Book No. 40. 
at pages 543 to 346, there will, default 
having been made in the payment of 
moneys secured by sait! mortgage, be 
sold at private sale at the residence of 
the said Irwin E. Gillmor at Bonny Riv
er, County of Charlotte, Province of New 
Brunswick, on Thursday the 21st day of 
Sept. A. I). 1911, at 3 o’clock in the aft
ernoon. La ml described in said mort
gage as follows: “All that certain lot of 
land situât»! in Pleasant Ridge in said 
Parish af Dumbarton, County and Prov
ince aforesaid, hounded and described as. 
followsi-to-wit:- Bounded on the west 
by Bonny Brook, so called, on the north 
bv land owned by John New, on the east 
by the Boundary line of the granted land 
on the east of Pleasant Ridge, on the- 
south by land owned by the heirs of one 
Robert McGowan. Containing 175 acres, 
more or less ’* Together with the bulld
ogs thereon and the privileges thereto- 
belonging.

Dated the 15th day of June A. D. 1911.

andші State Secrets.
A Tribute to London Police. only How they sometimes fly Loose. 

Editor Guessed Right.
Table chatter has led to more than one

The tribute to London police force is 
pain by a correspondent of the New York 
Post, writing from London :

A starved-looking woman with a child 
in her arms stood on the curb of Pall 
Mall, while glittering troops and digni
taries ir. gold lace marched past. It was 
the day of the royal progress, the day af
ter King George was crowned in West
minster Abbey. A policeman stood be
tween the woman and the “thin red line 
of "eros” who guided the side of the 
route. She began to fidget uneasily, 
looking at a friend across the street, and 
the policeman, turning, saw what she 
wanted.

A group of Far Eastern potentates, 
with fantastic clothing and headgear had 
just gone by; a troop of Royal Light 
Horse was coming on behind, only a 
minute or so away. The policeman took 
the woman's aim. guided her between 

j two of the red coats, and escorted her 
carefully across Pall Mall. A moment 

j later after he had recrossed, the gorgeous 
body of cavalry stamped majestically be- 

| tween the waiting lines.
For the American onlooker this inci-

Gonulne
secret being divulged to the world. When 
Lord Mayo, the Viceroy of India, was 
assassinated and speculation was rife as 
to his successor, Mr. Delane, the famed 
editor of the Times, was sitting at .tin- 

During the

Beware

of

й РАШ .4 Imitations
ner with Sir Win. Bull, 
course of the evening Sir Wm. turned toSold on

m m Delane and said, “Lord Northbrook was 
asking me the other d 'v whether the cli
mate of India would su t him." The 
Times Editor made a suitable reply, and 
soon after rushed off to his office. Next 
morning the paper hr so ably managed 
announced that Lord Northbrook, the 
Under Secretary for War, had been ap
pointed Viceroy of India. It was per
fectly true, but Mr. Dtlane had merely 
guessed the tiuth.

ill the
IONIAN

№ce25Ctb|ffMi
«HUD’S UMIMEKTCa
_ —LIMITED— _

Merits of

Minard's
I

Liniment6*чоіето c.CJaaumsMt

men

To Let!
THE R. H. DAVIS HOUSE 

On Carleton Street.
Queen Gave Secret Away.

Queen Victoria once gave important

Apply to H. V. Dewar secret away without the slightest in:en- 
Dn.-ing the Crimean Irwin E Gilmor, Mol tgagee.tion of doing so. 

crisis a lady known to her Majesty 
wrote and said that she was desirous of 
obtaining an appointment for her boy in 
the navy,but was aha d affairs would not

An Unhealthy Sign.
speak, but a whirl vlnd of cries drowned 
his voice.

“Divide, divide," “Let us know the 
terms of the bargain," “ Write another 
letter," “Toe the line," were am>ng 
jhe favorite shouts. A string appeal by 
the Speaker finally caused a momentary 

cessation of the verbal tornado, and Mr. 
Asqu-th got ont a couple of sen ences.

( Ottawa Citizen, )
Investigating Combines. That the general health condition ofI tient epitomized the whole star)- of the 

The Impei ial Privy Council has London police’s success in handling one j 
decided not to allow any appeal from of the greatest crowds that ever gathered Speaker to metaphorically turn him out. 
the Canadian decision favoring an in-і I do not believe that the thing would j Frederick E. Smith, Unionist for the 
vestigation of the alleged combine have happened in New York, and I have : Walton division of Liverpool, injected 

in shoe-making machinery, 
leaves the Department of l. tbor frte We hear of the “rule ridden'; peoole *etl to protest in this fashion if they 
to proceed at once with the investi- of European countries of the elasticity thought that the cabinet had degraded 

After so much technical de- and adaptability of American institutions die political life of the country.
Ti.is led to a renewal of the outbreak.

permit him to be given a post just then. the population of Canada is by 
The Queen called upon the writer o the improving and that there is a large per- 
letter and told her that she need not centage of insanity amongst the foreign 
worry about the appointment for her son j population recently admitted to the 
for “the Fleet is gt ing to the Baltic, and

no means.

coun
try is the statement made by Edwin R. 
Rogers, inspector of prisons and public 
charities for Ontario, in his 43rd annual 
renort just issued."

‘"A yearly increase in the number of 
those who are confined in the different 
hospitals for the insane shows that the 
general health condition of the popula
tion of the country is not improving and 
the large percentage of increase of in
sanity among the foreign population re
cently admitted to the country is a re
grettable fact. The institutions are full 
to overflowing aril further accomodations- 
must be provided at an early date, “ sa vs 
Inspector Rogers. “Better facilities for 
the care and cur11 of the insane are add
ed every vear in the institutions and the 
accommodation thus provided compares 
favorably with most large institutions, 
(or similai purposes in other countries."

the claim that the Unionists were entit-This seen many parades here.
your boy shall go to." The mother .de
lighted with the good news, repeated і t 
to another lady, who immediately pass
ed it on to a London morning paper.

gallon.
I Historic Town Vanishing.lay tne public will naturally expect At the coronation the police seemed to: 

prompt action, and the department be following no rules whatever or else Meanwhile Premier Atquith stood at the 
will no doubt respond. The most ! disregarding them with perfect discretion table waiting a lull in the storm. His 
important lesson of appeal isthe urg ; at exactly the right time, 
eut and immediate need of a change in
the I tw removing the possibility of M()d Ma|n, Now prob|em. 
such judicial obstruction. Investiga-

(Froiit the Lt. Louis Republic. ) 
Within a few months more the last 

traces of old “Kashaskla” first capital 
of Illinois and one of the first settlements 
of the white mail in the valley will have 
disappeared. The vellow Mississippi is 
steadily pulling down the remaining land 
that was once a part of the town site.

All t lat now remains is an old build
ing that was once used as a smoke-house 
by some .»f the citizens. Houses, stores, 
forts, church, the remains of powder 
magazines, stockades, and fortifications 
have all slid into the river.

Kaskaskla is still on the maps of Illin
ois, but the town of Tontv, Garvier, 
Marest, and of the George Rogers Clark 
expedition is at the bottom of the fiver. 
The best efforts of the Historical Society 
failed to check the river's steady advance

first word, however, was a signal for an- New London As Rival

Port to Now York.
other cvclone, and for twenty minutes 
the premier stood, unable to get in a 
wOid. WhetherHartford, Conn., Julv 22.

Connecticut will go into the business of 
promoting ocean commerce at New Lon-

Cries of “Hurrah for Redmond, theHavana. July 18-The process of retion is provided for as a means of as ; 
certaining if a combination Є і ts , moving the water surrounding the wreck real leader,’ suddenly broke out from

was practically completed the conservative benches. “We willthrough which the public are suject- of the Maine
ed to extortion. The alleged com- this evening, when the water 1 -vel in the listen to Redmond," they added, 
bine operators are not put on trial coffer dam had been lowered 18 feet, j 
for an offence foi which a penalty is The soundings to-night showed nowhere scornful reply of the Radicals. Look at 
provided In this case it would be a depth in excess of four feet. The ’em.’*

don in competition with N-w York now 
! depends on Governor Baldwin. A bill 

authorizing $1,000.000 bonds, on the ap
proval of a commission, has p issed both 
houses, and awaits executive action.

There is talk that this action might be 
adverse, inasmuch as reports from New 
York are to the effect that there will be 
no real dock congestion there far forte 

and that steamship lines and ship 
ers have lold Connecticut legislators that 
they always mu t prefer New York.

“The British Aristocracy,” was the

quite right to surround them with all dregs of water remaining in the cof- j Sir Edwar Henry Carson, Unionist for 
legal safeguards found tc be fer dam can be removed in a few hours, Dublin University, moved an adjourn- 
aiy in Crown prosecutions. They are but it is now apparent that the engineers ment.
merely charged with unduly straining are confronting a more serious problem, The Speaker said that he would b? de- 
a special privilege frpely granted them ! the removal of the mud in which the re- lighted to entertain the motion but the

necess-

years.і When we bear some people talk we 
wonder how it is possible for them to- 
change their minds.

at the expense of the public 
punishment is provided for the offence from a minimum of 37 feet to a depth Again and again Mr. Asquith tried to

No mains of the battleship are embedded proceeding had not vet been started.

:
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John: LOCALS The l.'.test report has it that the Feder
al Parliament will (iisoh encxt week ami 
election will take, place the first week in 
October. The reason given for not 
bringing it on sooner is that the voters 
lists for New Ontario will not be ready 
before tlrt time.

Mrs. Chandler C. Alexander will heat The election will most likely be ran 
home to friends on Thursday’s, August altogether on the Reciprocity question 
third and tenth.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY "

R.bt. Mawhinnev sr. went to St. 
on business one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupeit Craft of DipperPLEASE TAKE NOTICE I Found.—A St. George Maple leaf brooch 
Harbor were the guests ol his Parents j 0w„er ^ ,lave ^ e by applying at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craft a few da_\s lastTHROUGH SERVICE

Quebec & Montreal

Greetings Office.That .after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wi:l be con
ducted ou a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

Miss Myrtle Cawlev and two brothers 
Harvie and Everett and Miss Alice 
Young returned to their home in Penn- 
field Saturday morning.

Several of the young men have gone 
I to *’ocologan to tend weirs.

I

No. 4 Express Connecting with
■-----------------—

Through the gtnerositv of Mr Charles 
The entire stock of D. Bassen. St. L^e, the golfers of St. George have been

Ocean Limited
CARRYING THROUGH SLEEPER 
Leaves St John, 11.20 A. M.

Daily except Sunday
Arrives at Montreal 7.35 A.M.

Daily Except Monday

I Miss Alice Snider called on friends George, N. B., is to be sold without re- j able to enjoy their favorite game on H •;
! serve commencing Wed. Aug. 2nd at 9 a I beautiful private grounds of Mount V'er-

1 non Lodge. Nevertheless, golf has nul 
been a forer in St. George until this sea-

liere recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown made a і m.— get there on the opening day.

business trip to St. John last week.
Miss Florence Thompson has returned 

home from St. John where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Henry Brown has returned home from 
St. John with his new motor boat.

Mrs. Harry Call] nine and son Ronald 
are visiting relatives in Pennfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of St. John 

have moved into their summer cottage at 
Little Lepreau.

Messrs Grimmer, Clark and Tavlor,
M. P. P. ’s made a business trip here last

There will he no service in Trinity 
church on tlie 30th as Mr, Travers will 
hold service in New River.

Mr. Brewer has gone to Shediac Island 
on a business trip.

Miss Addie Cogswell and neice of Nova out reserve 
Scotia are visiting her brother lohti.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown were guests rush, 
of their son Charlie on Sunday

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay The young people’s societies of the so,b when, all at once, Hie fascination ol
Baptist Congregation lieM an Ice Cream the ancient Scottish game seems to strike 
and Cake sale on Fiiday afternoon and home. The Mount Vernon golf links on

these summer davs is the most pomiln»
No. 134 Exp. Connecting with

Maritime Express
Leaves St. John (>.35 P. M.

Da’ly Except Sunday
Arrives at Montreal (>.20 P.M.

Daily Except Monday

evening which was quite successful and 
well patronized. The summer visitors arcplaCk. in town, 

n hnsiastic over the course, finding it
low.LETETE

Mrs Matthew Mitchell and son Ed
ward spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Stephen Dick at Letete.

Wm. Mitchell of St. An lrews visited 
friends here recently.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson called on Mrs. 
A. Henderson at St. George last week.

A number of young folks enjoved a 
sail to St. George Sunday in Walter Mc
Kenzie’s motor boat and attended church 
in the evening.

Miss Delia McVicar called on Mrs. V". 
Hilvard recently.

Mrs. Simeon Tucker spent Thursday 
last with Mrs. Herbert Chubb.

A large number from here attended 
the hall game and play at St. George on 

Saturday.
Mrs. John Catherine and Jessie were 

calling o.: Mrs. Wm. Campbell and Mrs. 
George Chubb Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Sandy McNichol was calling on 
friends Wednesday.

Misses Gertrude McMahon and Flossie 
Frye took tea with Mrs. Harriet Mathews 

Friday.
Mrs. Lizzie Mathews made a visit last 

week at Letang and St Geo ge.
Elva Maloney returned to her home in 

St. Andrews Monday after a pleasant 
visit with her ,'riends Hilda and Helen 
Tucker.

Miss Carrie Chubb returned Saturday 
from a week's visit to Calais.

Mrs. George Biois returned Saturday 
from a few weeks spe-1 with her sister 
Mrs. Dr. Holmes at Lubec.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 

Kiri.
^ Mrs, Wilson Wentworth made a short 

visit with her sister Mrs. Abbie Leland 
in Eastport this week.

John Henderson of New Haven arriv
ed Tuesday and is the guest of liis aunt 
Mrs. Willard Tucker.

Rev. John Lord who has been preach
ing here the past few. months announced 
Friday evening his intention to go to a 
field where felt he could do more work. 
Sunday evening he preached his last ser
mon. Mrs. H. U. Chubb sang a solo, 
'‘Christ is K:ng.’" Mr. and Mrs. Lord 
left on Monday for a short visit with his 
aunt Mrs. Brooks st Robbinston, Me., he 
will then proceed to Prince Edward Isl
and, his new field of '.abor, whence the 
best wishes of all go with him.

picturesque, with good hazards and long 
drives

Acknowledgement.
Many a small village bas rim

Rec’d from the Red Granite Amateur , to a fashionable summer resort bv ie is.ni 
D.amatic Club through Mr. T. S. Me- j of no otl)er attraction than that offered 
Adam the sum of $33.00 to he expended jJV -ls gQ|f course

GEORGE CARVILL
City Ticket Agent, St. John.

for Rink purposes.
’Hill Cawley, a well known native and 

life long resident of the town passed to 
his rest on Monday morning in his 50tlt 
t ear after a protracted illness of 5 or.6 

during part of which time lie was a

T. R. Kent, Pres. Ri lk Ass

The entire stock of D. Bassen, St. 
George, N. B., is now ill the hands ofBARBERING

OF THE BEST]

Is Our Specialty!
GOGD POOL TABLE 

IN CONNECTION
Choice Line of Cigars 

Always in Stock

W. L. Mersereau
St. George

* OPPOSITE DRUG STORE

the Lyons Sale Co. t ml will be sold wit!
commencing Wed Aug. 2nd great sufferer. He was one of the first 

I at 9 a„m.- get there early to avoid the of St. George’s sons to learn the granite
cutting trade and worked at it for many 

He was a member of St. Mark’sBEAVER HARBOR
Water!ury of the .Public Works ! church, and also an active member of the

1 Masonic order of which body he was л
The weather the past week has been 

very showery and foggy and those who 
are naying find it hard to get the hay 
dried.

"The fishermen are still getting fair 
catches of line fish, some sardines a.e al
so being taken.

Dr. E. M. Wilson (dentist) drove to 
this place in his auto on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest Morang of Portland is the 
guest of her sister Mrs J. Melvin Eld- 
ridge.

Rev. D. Paul of Presque Is'e, Me. is 
here, he occupied the pulpit ,n the В ip- 
tist church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Robt. Barry spent a few davs of 
l ist week with her mother Mrs. Barteau 
at Leortardville, D. I.

Miss Lena Parker of Boston is spend
ing her vacation w:th her sister Mrs. 
Cecil Cross.

Chas. F. Wright drove to Back Bay 
where he will be one of the principals in 
a happy event.

Mrs. Fred McVicar and Miss Dyer 
were guests on Saturday of Mrs. Eltza- 
Hutton, Miss Dyer also made some calls 
in the interests of St. Croix Courier.

Hayward Sparks drove to St. George 
on Saturday.

Edgar Cross is moving his family here 
from Lubec.

Mrs. Small of Lubec spent a week 
here with friends recently.

D. Doherty paid the merchants of this 
place a visit last week.

John Barry spent Tuesday in St. 
George.

Almon Hawkins took a party to East- 
port in his motor boat on Monday, among 
those present were Mrs. Bernard Eld 
ridge, Mrs. Almon Hawkins and baby, 
Miss Millie Wright and Miss Bertha 
Dakin.

Mr. Parsons of Newfoundland who has 
been employed here for some time has 
removed his wife and family and will re
side here.

Chas. Wright and E. W. Cross were 
passengers to St. John by Stmr. Connors 
Bros, on Thursday returning Saturday

Miss Marne Perrv returned to her home 
in St George on Friday.

Mrs. I. J. Justason and Mrs. E. D. 
Poole spent Saturday with friends here.

Mrs. Fred Eldridge does not improve 
in health as fast as her many friends 
would wish.

Ernest Bowman left for his home in 
Boston Friday after spending a week 
with friends here.

D. H.

Wanted! Qept., at St. John was here last Frida}
consulting wiili the Committee on the \ postmaster.

He leaves to mourn their loss aw fesite for the New Post Office. Nothing 
definite appears as vet decided on.

-----------ф~ф----------

The Danl. Rvan Co. plavcd to a fair 
sized audience at the Opera house on 
Saturdav evening, leaving agaL* on Sun - ! 
day inorniy b'v H. McLean’s motor boat, 
which came here for them that morning. 

-----------------------------
Miles ami Edward Gillmor have sold i 

their water poweb and mill privilege at ; 
Second Falls to J hn E. Moore, this pur- | 
chase is probablv in the interest of the

WANT!,I);- Some respon-, H)(1ra.EI,ctro Power Co. that is seeking|
incorporation. j

; formerly a Miss Minnie Kilpatrick of St.
! Andrews, one daughter Miss kav at 
j home, one son Granville of the Ba :k of 

aged mother in

TABLE GIRLS AND ONE 
PANTRY GIRL AT

Kenedy’s Hotel 
Good Wages Paid

TELEPHONE

! N. S.. St. Stephen,
! her 91st year, one brother F. M. Cawley, 

і two sisters Mrs. Gariley McGee and Miss
Hattie, and two half-sisters Mrs. Hugh 
McLeod and Mrs. Mann, all cf whom 
have the sx tr.patliy of the community in 
their loss. The funeral -as iteld on 
Wednesday, being conducted by the Ma-

F0R SALE W. F. Kenedy & Son
PURE BRED YORKSHIRE PIGS 

FIVE WEEKS OLD,
$2. Each for Qu ek Sale

H. R. Lawerence

St. Andrews N. B.
і sonic lodge was largely attended by that 

Forresters of which hej body a1 so by the
member. The Granite mills clos-sible Party to Buy “ standing 

the hay on the MacDiarmid farm
Mascarsne. Apply to, STEPHN. The Auxiliary bai.nnc Sloop "Hobo"

DICK, or WTÜe P. A. MACDIAR- of Lubec in command of Capt. Hovt was |

MID 64 St. John St. Springfield, here 0,1 Saturday with several young men j ,ieparte(L 
MflSS U S 4 і from Letete all of whom remained overj for the entertainment in the Opera house 

' that evening leav.ng early on Sund.ax 
morning.

ed down for the afternoon and most of
у г~ілтш -tHifei»;.y, the employees attended in A body. Most 

i of the stores were closed for an hour

For Sale
One Road Cart, Strong and 

Good as New. Newly Painted 
and Varnished. Can be obtained 

at a Bargain. Apply to

John D. Williamson 
St. George.

I (luring the funrrel out of respect lor the

DIPPER HARBOR WEST.
Miss Ethel Abbott of Chance Harbor

spent Wednesday with friends here.
, The salmon fishing is over and all the

The Chatham Gazette of Julv 24th savs
„ „ , , ^ . fishermen report a good catch,

tnat Chas. Fuller of the St. George Pulp
« і Mrs. Harrv Carr and daughter Непе or

I Mill was in town last week engagingmeii -
.. ... , . .. St. John are visiting Mrs. Wm. Janes.

for his mill, and while there gave them
The dredge could not work Tuesday

glad talk on the merits of their town,
ami stated that if he had the time hejOA'in8to tlle hi«h wind ^ sealnthe 

would have a look over the Mira-Micbi '-.tr'aor.
, , Mi»s Olive Mawhinnev and Mise Byers
Pulp Mill.

of Maces Bax enjoyed a drive to tins 

place Tuesday.
Schr. Kmetald, Capt. Doncett left on 

Monday with a load of fish for Wey- 
moutu, N. S. lie expects to return Satur
day if the xveatlier is favorable.

: Douglas janes and Patrick Murray
і made a business trip .to St. ]ohn TueS-

Newspap r Space.
(From the Munroe, La.. Star.)

Every line ill newspaper tosts its pub
lisher something. If it is to benefit some 
individual, lie mav fairly expect it to pay 
something. You do not go into a grocery 
-tore and ask the proprietor to hand you 
ten pounds of sugar for nothing, even 
though the grocer he a personal friend 
and the gift may not be a large one. If 
the beneficiary of advertising does not 
pay for it, the proprietor has to settle the 
bill.
Nex-ertheless, many people cannot seem 
to learn that a newspaper pays its ex
penses by renting space and that is just by the Rev. E. A. McPhee. 
as much entitled to collect rentier ev-1 the young couple a pleasant and pros- 
ery day that space is occupied as you are j perous journey along life’s pathway.they

will reside at the home of the groom at 
Iieaver Harbor,

A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour laxv became 
effective, and since the wireless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is.a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and xvireless officiais and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

For Sale
Three Rocking Chairs, Sofa, 

Carpets, Straw Matting and ot
her Household Utensils, in good 

order. GOOD BARGAINS

James Jack.

At Back llav on Wednesday at tlie 
home of the bride's parents, .VIiss Eliza- j 
beth A. Mitchell and Chas. F. Wright of !
Beaver Harbor were united in marriage

All wish !

ZT. GEORGE
FISH - MARKET

day.for the house you rent to a tenant. I John Gorman of St. John is the guest 

of Henry Divine.
Capt. Harkins and 

Rogers made c. fixing trip to St. John on 

Monday.
Schr. Britannia, Capt. Cosaboone of 

Yarmouth is here on a fishing cruise.
Mr. Knight of St. lohii passed through

-----------Ф-+----------

For P.omollon of Business.Full assortment of Fresh and 
(.lured Fish Always on hand.

PRICES-RI IIT

-----------4^4-----------

The motor boat Rambler brought the
\Vni. and Chas.son

Another new steamship connection for ; 
the Canadian Pacific Railxvay was an- ! St. Stephen Baseball team here on Satur- 
nonneed today by Capt. Walsh, marine ! day, and in the alternoon a very inter-
suoerintendent of the Atlantic lines,who jesting and closely contested game

Tne played which in the 8th inning was in 

route is between the eastern Ameri- terfered by heavv showers of rain, in a

Wm. McCarthyMASCARENE was

George McVicar has been rafting his 
logs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chubb were in St. 
George Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Hanson of Pawtuc
ket, R. I. called on Mrs. R. Burgess on 
Sunday.

A number from here attended the play 
at St. George Saturday evening.

P. Rickard held service in the church 
here Sunday morning and at Caithness 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Beaton and children, Mrs. Peas
ant, Misses Warnerand Hoyt spent Wed
nesday at Lake Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leland spent 
Thursday in Letete.

A number from here aid Scotch set
tlement enjoyed a sail to Covenhoven on 
Wednesday in Bruce Butler’s motor boat, 
the sail was much enjoyed by all.

Percy Stuart of Letang spent Sunday 

at liis home here.
Misses Brine and Quinn of Lake Uto

pia were week end visitors at Sunny liol-

arrived at noo.i from Montreal.

can ports and St. Andrews, and is being slight hold up of the ram the St. Stepli- Clarence Spinuey, Henrv Divine and 
inaugurated for the benefit of the sard j en’s went to bit for the 8th and with the ^ Oonnau spent Sunday with Frank 

will be per-! ground, ball and everything wet they 
which has been j managed to get in one run, the rain com- j

built at Calais. The new cralt is one і mencing heavy again the game was call- T
hundred feet beam and will be called the ! ed off for 8 innings with a tie score of j Bad МзППвГЗ Ot 8П ОПіаМО

2-2. r Crowd.

hei e Sunday in his auto.ancient ciiotom, the guards appeared on 
the battlements and gave challenge. 
Lyon King-at-Arnis thereupon summon
ed the castle to open the gates for the 
King.

The sentinels replied, "Advance the 
King, all’s well.’’ The King then enter
ed, and after a short inspection, returned 
to Holyrood Palace, the ancient residence 
of the Kings of & otland.

ine business. The service Frauley at Point Lepreau.
formed by one steamer

Dogfish. Capt. Walsh leaves for Calais 
by the N. B. Southern road on Tuesday- 

Speaking of next winter’s
Woodstock, Ont., July 24,-Polic.-xvere 

compelled to afford protection to two 
young ladies during the progress 
band concert. One of the yrung women 

Merry Widow hat of remarkable

A shat p and interesting game of ballmorningr
business through St.John, Capt. Walsh w-as played 011 Wednesday between the 
said that the prospects for an unusually town team and the Camp Utopia team 
heavy crop in the west give promise of w-hich was somewhat marred by the ex
shipments through this port when the trente kinky tactics of the Utopia team

of aKing Raid Visit to Edinburgh 
Castle. MACES BAY wore a

size with veil. Her companion wore a red 
velvet hobble skirt of unusual skimpiness

Was Chall.nged at Gate, According to 
Ancient; Custom.

Edinburgh, July 19.—King George had 
great reception yesterday in his progress 

through the city. He made a brief speech 
in reply to the usual plethora of addresses 
The women of Scotland presented Queen 
Mary with a bracelet of diamonds and 
pearls.

The king drove to the castle, and, on 
his arrival there, in accordance xvith the

Mrs. John R. Corscadden who has 
been visiting her parents at Saltkeld re
turned to her home here on Wednesday, 
her many friends are glad that she is ini-

! which reached such a pitch that, Mr. 
Smith, Coach and Captain, at the con
clusion of the game took them severely 

I to task for their conduct which approach 
ed very nearly that of the rowdy. We 
understood that Mr. Ford, one of their

season opens.
------- ------------

What can be done with Hayti? There 
is another revolution there, with the us
ual stories of fire and slaughter. Presi

dent Simon may be a we’l-me&ning man,
as his friends assure us that he is, but he tutars^ a]so cxpresse(] himself very stran- 
cânnot keep the people in order. Ger on tbe matter. The game ended in

interference on this continent is ^ score 0f 3 [0 2 in favor of the home 
not to be tolerated, but neither ought]

Thex- attracted attention from every one. 

A crowd of young 
them, yelling and tlie police had to fight 
their way through to the two frightened 
girls. The thoroughly distracted objects 
of the demonstration xvere hustled and 
jostled and when the police mounted 
guard, thee were followed down street 
by a yelling crowd of several hundred.

felloxvs surroundeda
proving.

Miss Irene Mawhinney and Gladys 
Wenn were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Corscadden of Dipper Harbor on Thurs

day. man
Mrs. Chas. Harkins and daughter An

nie enjoyed a drive Tuesday evening. team.
Hayti to be tolerated.--Ex.
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Wanted 15 Salespeople, Apply to Mr. Lyons
At the Store at Once #

REMEMBER- Everything Sold tor Cash! S8 АнгаЬХЧхІІв

We have Closed îhe Store of D. Bassen until August 2nd. and will keep it 
closed until the BARGAIN Carnival Opens, when the Public will be treated to 
the Greatest Feast of Seasonable Merchandise Ever offered in St George. --

All goods will be marked in plain sale figures.
Store Closed

When we procure stocks of this kind we have no mercy on the c:st of the merchandise—you take the hint 
from us—when we get hold of stocks we sell them at any old price. Gather together your wealth and be here 

the opening day Wed. Aug. -ni at h a. m.Notice to the Public
on

Buildings Fixtures Store Stock
Now in the Hands of the Lyons Sales Company

To be Sold h» WITHOUT Reserve! 
THE ENTIRE STOCK! THE E A RE WELL OE

D. BASSEN, 
To St George

Buildings, Out Buildings and Fixtures.
To be Sold at Public Sale,
Commencing August 2nd. at 9 A. M.
Stock Must Be Sold by SEPT. 2nd.

The Entire Stock and Buildings Must be 
Disposed of, Regardless of Cost!

I
THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Tax Noticemore than balanced bv the spread o' tub 
ervulosis by the more ignorant ami care- 
le>s of these advanced cases- In order

HYOMEI! Tite Г reatheabie 
Remedy for Catarrh FOR £.10 DAYS

WE ARE - - - SELLING

Notice is hereby given that the as- 
ses-ment list fur the Town of Saint 
George fijr 1911 has been received 
bv the undersigned Town Treasurer; 
All persons assessed thereunder shall 
be entitled to a deduction or discount

onilut Cl to get good n suits from the present
more

Tlie rational w.i) t.i
ttrrh is the H voinei way, viz: by ; crusade again-t tuberculosis much 
lire thing. S-.enlists lor years have effort will have to he directed against 
been agieed on this point but failed these cases than is being done at present. 
to get-an antiseptic strong enough to j Nearly all the effo ts are being direct- 
kill tatarrll germs and not destroy the «.1 to the cure of incipient cases, and the

A big stock of latest novels by populat 
emit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.
authors.

JOHN B. SPKAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

of five percentum on the amount as 
tissues of the membrane at the same incurable are left to go on spreading the sessed against them respectively, up

Hyomei I disease, especially in homes where pov- un payment of their rates' within ten 
erty, ignorance and carelessness prevail. <javs fr0m the date of this notice, of 

Hyomei is the most powerful yet P.ut more ,.iust be done. A large num- two and one half per cent upon pay- 
heal ng antiseptic known Bieathe it her of those having tuberculosis, require ment. af.er ten days, and within twen-1 
through the inhaler over the inflam d to be renun-ed to hospitals for advanced ty days. Afiei twentv days no dis-j 
and germ-ridden, membrane four or and incurable cases, both for humanity's count will be allowed. All Taxes! 
five times a day, and in a few days sake and for prevention. The public must be paid within thirty days from

Carrots at 15c. a Peck, Potatoes 25c. 
Cabbage 5c. per lb., Choice Corned 
Beef 8 $ 9c. Corned Pork Lean 10c. 
Feet and Heads 4c., Good Pickles 2 
btls. for 25c., Onions 51bs. for 20c.. 

Also a Full Line of Green Vegetables! 
in Celery, Radish, Ripe Tomatoes, 
String Beans, Squash, Etc. Etc,...

time, until the discovery of

Try Greetings for
job printing;

(pronounced High-o-me. )

N. B.St. George,

being educated to be afraid of the di- the date thereof, otherwise executions 
A complete Hyomei outfit, in.-lud sease, and at the same time no provision | will be immediately issued therefore,

ing tue inhaler, costs * i oo and exit a ; js made for those advanced cases, who Dated, St. George July 14th, tun.
Dollies, if afterwards needed, cost but ^ave no homes, and who, in msiiv cases 
50e. Obtainable from your druggist w;n not be received into board'114 houses
or postpaid from ihe. R. V. Booth or hospitals. They are placed in as bad
Co. Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont. Hyomei a position as if they were lepers. In a 
is guaranteed to cure asthma, cro tp. much worse position because lepers will 
sore throat, coughs, colds or gri 1 or he provided and cared for by the prov- 
or lefund your money back, 
and guaranteed by J. outton Clar e

the germs will disappear. oven 65 YEARS' 
ЕХРЕПІСГІСЕ

are £
JAMES O’BRIEN, 

Town Treasurer.

• HAUL ill «ru*»
Fortune Gone He Wants 

To Be Deported.

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

Discount given On Shoes 
H. McGrattan & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

д'ййГьок'ои Жиі
BiHit free. Oldest agency for securing putenfa.

Vntcnts taken tnrough Миші A Co. receive 
tpccial notice, without charge, lu theScientific American.

S Id Montreal, July 14. “Your honor. I: 
came to his country from K'nflaivl, 27: 
vears ago I've lost $52,0t>0 in this citv 
I’d like to he deported."

Seventy-three years of age. «drunkard 
a vagrant, John Vaux is now paying the 
price that the waster must pay. He was 
sent'o Canada bv his relatives because 
of bis drunken habits. He was well 
supplied with money. Duiing the past 
five years,liis li'tle figure, his shabby 
genteel clothes, his white Oecrd and his 1 

little red face have become a familiar 
sight in the Recorder's C urt, in the hos
pitals and in almost every charitable in
stitution in Montreal. Shaken . and 
weakened bv liquor, his attempts to ap
pear dignified, to drag out of the past 
something of his old-time manner, was| 
pitiable. He was sent to jail fora month 
In the meantime an attempt will be 
made to communicate with bis friends 
111 Kngland.

ince.
This matter is too large to be dealt 

with bv voluntary subscriptions, as they 
vary grea ly from time to time «шавтзтаїTheBelow we publish an e.x'r et fri m the 

opening address of A. E. Emery M. D.. prevailing opinion is. that І-. the end.

President of the N. B. Medical Society

all newsdealers.

hospitals for advanced cases of tuber- 
r culosis will have to he provided by theat the annuhl meeting in S‘ .John last 

week. This is a matter that should have 
the careful attention of all. an l one that

dominion, provincial and municipal auth
orities, m the same wav as they now pro
vide as\ turns for the insane, general hos
pitals and aims houses. In tlie mean 
time, while we delay, the advanced and 
incurable cases keep on spreading the 
disease, a-d make possible the large

Vancouver Man Denier.

WEDDING PRINTING Boom is Over.should be taken up by both the Provin
cial Government and the Munie pal 
Councils, and plans devised whtrebv, 
one large central home * e provided by 
the pif-vince or several smaller ones for 
1,2. e. or 4 counties as their needs yearly death rate from tuberculosis.

The measure passed last year bv the

E. J. Oliver, of Vancouver, В. C. takes 
exception to the statement in the World 
that “Vancouver’s Boom is Bust." He 

Î says the building permits amounted to 

58,000 000 for the first five months 
of the year, and that the railway figures 
show that 1.700 people are going into 
Vancouver ilail v to settle and to buy real 
estate. There is not the slightest indi- 

There are, of

і
IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS over
would necessitate.

Ha/.en government in regard to the ap
pointment of medical health officers, 
der certain conditions, in cities and towns 
is legislation which is already pioducing 
good results. The municipality of the 
Citv and County of St.John, took im
mediate action on the new measure. St. 
John is now provided with an enthusias
tic and competent medical health officer 
who has just returned from Montreal 

with the degree of D. P. H.

Advanced Cases of 
Tuberculosis.

Utl-

Let Us Show You Samples, ant
cation of the collapse.

the World said, thousands of
I wish to call the attention of this so- Quoto You Prices.

cietv to the advanced and incurable cases 
In St. John it is esti 

mated that there are about 1.100 cases in 
Several hundred of these

course, as
people walkingfhe streets, but these are

who have come to share in the pros- v
ol tuberculosis. THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS$

men
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